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'“''“■fiKÜ™™* «•■"»„„„,,"„» ^ WELL-DOIBG CHAHIIT.I wm.^.s.rr,£^r„.^..._ —- r“*aSËEs*~-'

_ Moe- “d other» waited on the Ontario ‘ '* *Tenin8 » flr« broke ont fn the dry HOMa^MANA ommmVI GZBZ*j T1" “»*onio room» In Toronto etre»t| At th« I —: *" ■
.'■LWt> T^*ll_*r >lM*W» te laa.1 8®Ternm*nt yesterday afternoon to a.k*r • *®e4* “4 grooery eetabllehment ef Middle- duaMaNT. „ I wereabhto trltb Hghtleit night. thronned I k.û* *h j *”*B*af*4 œeetl«g <*f tbe marne »eT„u«et,*.,,tà •*ra*Ue"W4 etrlngeot altoratlonaln the Crook, act end »? * Robert,on. on the north ride of ^ I with Knight, Templar I» the unlfon/ef I altera^n °°mœlttee ywterday

*>**ZiïLJr22 A °oat—y h» Xisi -• ^thi'^^Lel t̂iredf rF-À,d-

epidemic of a™ H* “ t°.Ule ori8io of the were George Meoleen Roe. T0*-^*8**" the bunting of if ooi oil temp fn the ^r,,*«e-0*cer. u< ■«.«r.n Geoffrey de 8t Aldemer nreœnte ““xr"1 ^ .Andrew’,), Drayton, McMillan 
tt^thTl1161 Jhkh h“ reoenUy Wm. H. £*aW&T'ZZr^ °< ‘h*JÏÎ .,Tb! ‘n“»‘1 ™®®‘'=t »l th. manager, and 2, G. R C. A.tS." I ^ Joh"*t0° “<* Barter. Th. ch^

• b',?xk-rf°“h“' }3b&s ~L^ïûyi,5tesststF

““■#% attributing the .pned of th. QUcZla 'j*0"'** °' Br«»ord. fr,*"» «Me of Main .^t woidd he b-llding at Gemrd and Staton™ '«-ot ha», ofm Uoric2bln1n The ™ ‘huCwouVh.^TZrtyT
dUtatatohl. beringadmitM^ek,^ G W. t^to MMdtaZT “ly°r oSâ  ̂ I °^î“* ^ 7

gSrïBfw S5Éjff£S£ gsn^SH ôSM*lstesS=«

!i@ü M üBtSS §SP§ÉI£
Pullman o?r î2L ?**• beoarae known the tkJ5* i a dlsoniidoiL arose. Some of th» iJ* ***8^°. wtlicl1 w*11 cover now In the home Fortv t«n u °S’ ur*“ -OOK* ^^b«rt toi Que, J’amle Mde CJ«o eto°^whioh there was not proper bo-

K^SSS |^S«W |£sL«KS EHHlElP S|^s 5

mrnrn w«n tori ggw
SaSS EJs-r-’-F “ Sti's -™..-.. », „ sir..ï-.xr^ f™3 SXr.r^7.^-rSE51looal Jeho.1^ tbefc ta»Ul?ehllnLlber<>f the tiw, lietwe'en00^^!00™’^1!!* °ommanioa- TUHIe, «n Km.il.l. H.kr, hat U wm not «o in thi. Ir&tltat^1^ fright J<?he 8imp«on, pre- Ljty ihl’'*?*''1 K*rb*** “*d re bee of the
tZ, ta tbe,r «*“«• bank, and oer- beTrohlhta!?. **ir barroom. I-ondon, J.d. 23.-The Prince of Wale. !>• J- G. Hodgta. taadTthe tre^nrer’. “Tî°rj Dougia. „d oirg. B-»n. SLu!,. «* *•*!■* It, and the
.Sy- ‘5125“»ïb.‘ïïïr13:i:BE -‘p .u^rSEyiStr'vr 's'Ef-X ”

______________ __ »jg/fic5\taaa' e-Jsd&rSS5®6 >*^»aaaaa. sr^«s«is~s ;s£r^*= arawSr iv!sV Æ5» -! se-sa.rsrrr&JE. r";iE'l"',": ïïïaEïE™** sx^sï; l^U‘~»,X“r“2 a"»!-'* jtssex; «S8&as«sgff»g^ »»«»«»»»»,»»,„„. .jgg^a&gtfgaS:^@ES SSSI £S®bIiSS1ek. .—n,r ^jî*1^_T|0tth oon,|detatioq in Michael Barton of 22 uLu . exprewed oonfid.no. that °tbe Vritad The°ffi‘>er. and managen for thi. year “îi“*,>e of the magnitude of the under- • fl»t meeting of the oonrt hou.e oom»jÇ?d?m of P»r,‘»ment will uttle the rent

aaptSSSsaBar ^wssserteSS^FTFStr «sas E^Eé$ÉE^ «. - -assSSr^as «r'» ss xSECLnr'z

EpEjS^S xSggg »Spp51^1!^ lBEEi^Ü=f lePHlÜ
A. before etated, them qnwtion. are •"‘he noe-juiy oa.e of Gofdle * Ball, to treated accordingly^ * *“* ““** **• “«nritt, Mr». Hntton^M^i, Dmieo^' M™' wso* ** *ba name, of these par”', tag ”°gth * notio<l —d *h«° tear»

t i*,n* 1?*«t»y di,onmed in Montreti and r«°r«r the vain. 0f machinery potinïo a ~ gy‘_____________ Denningham, Mim sCk M?ta "ld I» Pt-Wonte them ait I hWÏbouZ * WW’^SS IS?-», ,
^>anj of the citizen, here are anxi- ™U1. gave judgment for plaintiff;P Wrim. dlle.cn Ornei T. e.,me„,., - :’ MIm tWardrop. Str^n Bm^’ 36 eaw. May and I expect 70 mora on *-*'■- d Aid.Prankland, “In thi.

“ ta»we, to them. iL °rftb™ -djonr-ed till n«, London. Jan. M-HoU ^Td";h g“ri^taG.V Honi.^m.^Î!! **“ Utam\" 0h^..u,,fth^Lf,°. Wh,“ “>«

tataof the dominion. A .triet inreetiga. Peter Walker^ name, fell tw«L-fiî. * the" w“ ,n the .tor, of erne! Br.Tr. W. Rom, eoilettee J K 5 dred*- 14 woold have a good moral 4«wV’ ^b”—"ttymare than motaUty."
Mon might di.clo». tome matter, the com *—* fwm a eeaflMdtao et Wnîlî treatment of a Barman !,v Britf.h 0.0. , matron^UrL* *• Kerr» „ ’■• •  * -wm .rn.ot. The matter waa referred to a .ub-oenH
pany would rather not have made public, “d Sumach atreet yeaterdar. Walker ** Mandalay. Me replied that he wan - ®— World wa. iiho* throe-a .a « ---<l!ir ^TMW. $6$, $T0, $T5, p----- - o ,*»*Br»r Harman etated that Mr. Wm. dmi.».. a »

■ ~™=- i&2s=sS5 b«bS$5^s
ji-sis ESiC^lSpS'

ps,vriM.E SES&^SsïJohn Cuey and Edward Casey, brother. ^t”re* BelleTl,,e were dertroyed by th'ir Uttle towel and oumb nioely ammged Gun oI“b te^be heliTiik the .reaing. For A Weman’e letter te the Merer Wfc.~ —---------- — 
wwearreeted. ’ Are Iwt night. Retreat from the build, “a T**e th*lr ®wn toilet. There b à *.oeaPle of year, put the Old Toronto M*f* Howland ye.terday . To*Hii «r*»™. .r the

extent of .Under the olaow In tit. Crook, act con- ie8« by way ot the «talroaae. wm out off the Mblta'Ll!qaiÇ?!l.*Dd 1ni,,1talned by Pire "'«od* bu held ball.. Thi. year u lettar from a female, relating the .tin AgrienltSie'f» Cam[di.“’h®tPV Mlnfat«r nf
The building, which I. owned by 11 * y^—eanor to drink fa, |j. *h,M““y.rrorkm?n,1 «jdthir Wlvu and hymn of th^Tkuî^ tH* g,rlVle? • ”“*!!? ?m.?n8 it*. me°°ber. her ruin by a men «who hu left me and county»Qntari0. Janu^V ^ddleeex

I
ear. them. Clambering up the water- mountlno. p4p®. W"h 8old London, Jan. 22 -A* Anliti , et* ^ bed’ .oath end of the rink wu a^L^i V *nd itwould & bon w w„kaVi ^“5work wwa^ °Ver thtrty i«"e ago by Mr W

back, when a hoy about » yeare^f ”0^,”R no^^‘ 0?^ Jen- “—A* *»>« after- fleeted credit on the eoVr^llo^ommlttlT Uof mïnyTayü wr^.L°£*vy‘i“

is, 'zxîs-ix^js: --SS^eSXïJamiB - »rc lï”. —saI 40 feet, The youoMter fell into lhâÇ?g0®, 0o^It y-terday. ' J^hn Smith •"“«•ment with the United State./Col BithopMaldwina.dttiLen! - Uli taLted^anoL o^thênêlt,î°r d! 32 „.The Wr.i*4r 8»« her name and addrw, “if SS^uS^u•u-f»vwe The World
\l ' » bup of mmtak.TtaO.ped elmoet e“ ,“d Chulw MeDowell were each fimS *1 SMIey held out to them no hope thû th. Wwhichth.nU”t?™1™“t.2e.f.",Tedb«. ÎTmnta Xlîld" îïî-W-,BJ«h> Hi* worehlP ordered an incllgaMon Down b* üToZZ”.'_ ...

hurt. Hi. periiou. exploit wu followed *** greeted In a oontaS «««rnm.nt won,Junction .n=h7mwZ big. ^aiu.t" th^ bl.Wh^d"f WtaeVnioyS __________ - ^re iLew^U^^^^.™1!1-,

c^“aX“Xvrr“?ls sskEsSHxîS — *.JZZIclothe, line and badly .craned her limh. ? building for a .parting oontet on the 22 ~Pr“ld«* ®~»Y gar. »h» «^en.ion agllg.rîlr8 Ô^Co,„.n 8«rl prwent. ?Z oliTZI^ y°°°g“t tk* G“Url|0 Mtlature to amend th. muni. ‘o-e. ’ « berry
audience to-day to S«er Alhared^ the îh”u|d be annulled In thu " , other old fellow, he.lj and M U wlta °lp‘l “î In the following rupeota: That ^8"™= tourenadeherylthtM. 
newSpanUh ambuaado, to Franc, M. ^ « hi. obtaining from C th.irgodd wive, with jo.t uZoh du^ht P°W#r to towuhlp council, to ^
Queen , "2. ^“P^by with h ^ ü°ited a oertifioata “ Ail enjoyed th.mwlîw 2® ,Utule lebor Without fimt gome, lore, come, my boat tin low

- ^tod“to'h&nd *^d h* WM oq-Wdiy l5»S *“^f*nt^h”d"‘*noohndu^tad>h*m^ff ‘b“ ?«<^’f»>. ball : Muta^,8 ‘to *° 0^0“ n"w riruL '.‘^makè ^“o^o. «‘^wint" you 00™ along with

j-i?-wSt. Pktzrsbübo, Jan. 22,-Continuou. ------------- -1. ceremonie. >eff Worden wa. «T^wh.re h“f 2. ?lue of the Property “uefltodL T^nm”f°tar of lor». « .oft and « lo^.
•now .term., accompanied Ü, flood, whieh PitJom k T*" *"*'• Altogether th, ball wu a pr.n.an«d .n^- ,r°“te*e Uz 'yiom, and .too to * “the Ual“01 «»• Ohio,
threaten the deetrnotion of the orope are from Mon Jl”" 22'~A special bew and the gun club may well be prend ! ™ P”,e frontage tax upon the looal improve- Coma etc.
reported in Southern Rnraie. Mount Pleasant eey. that while a °* **■ ^ 1“"* V1*» .for the purpose of build in- Softly the easement began for t„ -i.. .

stssisssr*-- 3K&E3&& “k EEFEB5EE-
left the meeting and .urnmnda'd th* tfce emlnent Sootob elooutioutot, to an- T?e,lr **«•■* Intermediate. / ™U*

„ Louhe ‘breatening to mob the offiot^ X°r"à noan<»d to .sü for America on the 26th Th«^foliowing Undent, bare pund toelr Farewell my loved one, I mart now ”*’ ^
Mowrey, who with Editor Stead and Jhe'mfmnt b“‘»brongh h»»-. “d wlil make hi. flr.t appearanoe In ^nd h u1*'exlmlnltioa 0.- * Jong way to travel betoï» the hüïik of
other. W«« oonvioted in Novimbta in hln-^r^Ç1!. h?? of BeT- Father Lam- Canada In Shaft*,bury hall ». t—j,_ 1good* baU : Without an oral—W H -m. ‘U?,_ *
connection with the Arnuttong abduction rtrikomonnnlm ^ho lddr««»«d the *'’.“>*“*» Feb- 9» under7 the patronage of g*S^» A- Wette, W. J. Sioelalr, R W ^enu**1*1®1'»-.. be ready for te go
ouo and lenten oed to six month.’ imoriaon !»»*”’ <WOB*®,,li"g moderation, a mrioua H*® Honor the lieut -governor Hon Attn-* Mopheraon and W. McKabe with A"*al‘lng on the banka of the Ohio,ment, dUd to-day a, Milibmtk pr IZ™ 2? 7h“ '™k??*** d'Æ MoWs./a,. " B Heaton, J fl. Bo.^^

but two or thriü tb*.nf^oa ae® now Idle Preeident St, Andrew*, society, and S' pTn°kar, H. Guatine, J
when the a-rit tu “d th#re I* no tolling Alex. Row, E«q,, president Caledonian I Si B?rnham, A. D. Creator, A. W Une" 

trike will pome lo an end. ■®oi®ty- The program will 00Deist of TK .G*ï®rî“»L p-Moore, J. Hood/j’

b™»S51H5^. „ |^ïifeT5.^Si£S.îxj'rï' Se ^ Siiïs Jis^iS;tiong, oroued the border this mornldg city ball, and the St. James' hal^lnd !D' M' Arnold and A: L. Smith, 
and played a matoh with a team of th. U°»®nt Gudon opera houae, London. Prof 

‘ laî2r“ r S0rliy olc* of Buffalo St the Vll‘«nc® i«'«dily the fineet public reader I . »• Itaer Park.
- 7i7an Zlr Northv'treet. The con tet , h nï^S*8,?’ *•“ *q»al of the once Avery plea.ant ereut took pl.oe at the

"* ‘f fiSasaïws «is.? brx-H SZ'Ss. r_sr. ^ sse* bÏÏT.Sïa:

of wsr anbmitted to the president the n v-------T------ —-----------------  * .Itnationm a New York publishing hoo*

-s=«a :̂^ parï ï».*r^xx
lïXXK-s;, JUrsst »*«LtaX5rSa-. -JSSiftaWraSS

tatablhh » good system of d,iiooZ°° a onBrii ateaeSIteanta ®.tro*V ®”d Is *“ New York. Many handsome present. 
reoomm.nd.tio. i. made that ïhT'-^t my ^hili «‘«brated grwd More m Parla, I w«e reoelved by the bride. P
•honld be commenced forthwith ° * What dèes Ban Marche mean, motberl ------- ~ ' ' „  ------------

--------- ;----------uranwm. It mean, ohenn and good mygi™ — „ •»* *b. «rand.
Satlaraetery to tbe «'Itarmakem. nD|Jm«CJSïïèDe.'ïïi,c'",8p’m“th®r» The Pawing Regiment oontiaoee to paw

« ZUT' J“- 2*-Th8 0-mitt.. Krw‘ ,or“ 11 •• • p'®^^of Cigarmaker^ appointed to «sait open ££, molitlos of htocôntary” JT*11 Prwntod play and will only be at the
Manufacturer Jahn W. LowT r»orZ Stout**“* patrone HthemÆ Gnrnd »« two more performwota-thl.
to day that Lore had agreed^. T ku---------------------------------- ‘f!®rn0« »nd to-night
men the old rate of wage, and let th.™ 8,1 *p Ftawi. "be Howard Athenmem Star Specialty
rwnme work. The proposition wu Z gal wh*t wear» no fur oompany open, at the Grand Mondar

A number of Chlneu hare begun a nit ^ODd®,r,t 0®t—«- Fu-s weré^neyi^e^Sli I < 1M.MI la a Kwyiell.
^Ui**^"CeI" fer H32,000d.n.Z^ ^taVropptorif wto?Z.î"H«r I While Ul® priwner. were being taken
»■— «5MyîkïSlX11*“-1*” ’tSn'SÜ^iSS^V•'fITK ’»>• •»• N1 r«'«lsj, 0.

»? Saja^aSipjeta,»ytatT2°tllreD f* N,w York, aaaigned » —B” »o{ forgot that “Echoc.” to publlahed 11,ter him.and «uoetaded in eaptorinr him 
y terday. Prefer enow $61,800. far<erèrTbôdT,WlU‘°at TtüeeritI» 8oâuUdag| a^tiaytoft at Gwrard and Sackrill.
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WU in place of W.’ H. Smith,
«wptad the offio. of chief 
Ireland. The Chronicle u*. ah.a u ■ 
S-fth will .tut foî°DÏbUn %-nteil ud 

wUnu* rith|blm. if adopted by tha cabinet,a.cheme for the eetatitohment oil 
now Irish land bank. “* 01 •
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•one by IMMrea fréta a Warning Manse 
In Mo- treat—A n,, , X Policeman.

Montbxal, Jan. 2— —A fire took phee 
aul, this morning in the front Wore of I» 
A. Mahoney ft Oo., ta'iior. and H. W. 
Harvey ft Co., dr, goods merchants,and 

,’damaged the former’s .took to the extent Of 
<500 and the latWa to the 
12900.
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1 clothe, line and badly scraped her lim'ba1 2,o '
The women with their babies wore about 8 8e 
to fpllow the exemple of the children, 
which, however, would bb certain death 
to tfiem, when oonatable Soulliere, 
ing their pnrftow, shouted 
age, courage,” and * 1 *
the back door and npatair* through “ie anuenoiden ue Henry O’Bi 
the suffocating smoke, gaining the °*»n And tew Washington
a' tlo. The oonatable calmed the fear* of " "

■’ the women and, taking one of the babies 
in hie arm., he told tbe mother to follow 
him, and getting ont un the Judge of the 
houae he steadily walked along the gutter 
to the window of the next hou.e, where he 
broke through the double window and 
lauded her inside. He then went book for 
the other woman and child, and landed 
them in safety also.

101
ere darkey

= *2ç £*.»x|EH3wii
Aid.

Wo. S. K$Z
* -

irasEE™-
-Conramers of fito. will find It to th.lr 

advantage to bo, from the old and well- 
known Graham File works, oifioe 110 York atreet, near King .treet, °,k
0 ^rfr ,P*oii,1*‘. who., office to 
9 Kim street, has been very satisfactorily 
treating the worst ouoa whioh he-invitod 
to on re. No benefit, no pay. The aoien 
tiflo ^Tirtaologtot who wu awarded a gold 
medal lately will be in town for one week 

Kim etreel* four*°0» off

- ?•
-I

#hd is Prlsen. 
London, Jan. 22.—Madame

Tbe Failed Stale, a Cold Ceaetry.
Chicago, Jen. 22.—Although "no' .noW 

fell in the vicinity of Chloago to-day, the 
drifting of very fine enow wu inch u to 
m.kq railroading very bard and te delay 
trains. The same state of affaire, from 
despatch*, received, exist, in Iowa, Wle- 
oon.in, Minnesota and Dakota. All the
w«riern and northwmteya railway, are

I * blocked, and the thermometer is away 
pm below the twenties.
Ig St Paul, J«h. 22.—The blfzzstd which F bas been raging einoe lut night to the
[- worst known among the railway, for

!•»«*. In every direction It is very ooid, 
jl. end'blowing at a terrific rate.

rea.rru and ihe Terlfr. 
Washington, Jan. 22.—Mr. Brooken- 

i f. bridge of A'k.u.u, a member of the way.
and mean, committee, .aid to-day that no 

li, tariff bill would he reported till lata in the 
li itasion. About 160 bills relating to the 
If tariff have already been referred to the
III committee.

;

x Come, etc
•mere* ta «et Ont.

Bntnr, J.n. 22.-M. Henrkhun, the 
the Police Court Testerdnr. American oitlzen who Wu reoently ordered

-îrssrÆSi-. sftî ïï-E'v-rï™allowed out on bail, and failed to show up ’ 0rderi,>g hlm te 9°!* before Feb. 1. 

when his name wu called. It will go *be Kue of Sheren Bniw-d at Sen.
hard with hi. bondwnen if he ewtinn* te LoNDOfi, J»n. 22.—The British bark
abeent himself. Ellen Mclnerny alia, °J Shun», Capt. Evan., from Mon- 
O’Noll, the young woman acouied of traJ* *“• been burned at sea. Her crew 
tbrowjpg carbolic said on Mr.. Jaokeen were “ved- 
wu remanded for a week, u the victim i« 
ettH very ill. Robert Lindsay pleaded 
gnjity te th., charge pf stealing ah over- 
ooat from the. Albion hotel. He will he 
aentoooed on Tueeday. Maurice Roach 
gut 80 days In jail for stealing a trunk
F. J. O'Hara ,wu fined |l and «oate for 
furious driving, Haokm.n J. Ryan wu 
finwi SI and eoata for leaving hie hones 
unattended.

lut Week. The next morning when T W 
‘h® room for jometh.nglmy Sm
timh lef““ttî» i J^ffîS.ih® room ioSFth!

«JH-. .=r5°«LWv^r W^°U,PM
Toronto, Jan. 21. About*,

SroffiSrSa iagmi-iiïïi1BtœS?sS

efi =«—

I

PS «Alita Horan.

Admiral Aube, Frenchminhterof marine
hu .topped the building of two projected 

The address In reply to the Queen’,
rFbund^nw!0 to h°°" 84 '"d®

The Bulgarian foreign mini-tar ha. left 
for Constantinople to negotiate with the 

•taw to Make Happy Mena*. J*>rl® f°r ‘he union of Bulgaria and Eutarn
Rev. Robert Wallace read a paper be- off®® a. 

for a good audience lait night in Shaftee- i.-.JÜ?8-"8"*. p °.Bnfo8t !" ‘ho honro of 
bury h.„ on Homu and How to Make
Them Happy. 8. C. Gzew.ki, jr„ pre viee u a liberal leader. J 7 “r

Wey'* r°V’ “«onraging I,hh quution. - “ W8“dj th«
wry to happin^A**Children TlhentThi gathlrJd* to” f *? "““^oyed workmen 
taught te think and .peak rupeetfnll, of dtZXl wwk” tL Z ‘°W“ k8i' “d 
their parent* It was dtograoeful to hear Th’y tben proceeded to
boye call their father "thelld man,” "the “IpPwtad their de-
bew," or "the governor.” Anot^ ouen- Itad^. MUZUto!?1*"84 "Y Aro., th. 

A wealthy farmer nam-d Levant, hailing tial wu that everything in oannantie» ™i»k mg arreted.Urr,al'“d a*»'*»****.•*«*;.«*%*»u. T R. between Prtnoetoo aed Hamilton tort •» attractive that okHdren would not de- S years’ warran-v. Tile Pcool* a 
••et J aura to go ont ever, evening. «0***6 Yvuge street ple

'

;

bon.
who

She Went (set on,ihe Celer.
Cleveland, Jan. 22—Ina Norton, the 

white girl who reoently eloped with end 
married One Barber, s colored man, hu 
returned home.

4
Lakes and

li
• t

ova own count at.

■leu* of ««itérai Interest leeelrM by 
Hall and Wire.

A branch of tbe Imperial bank of Canada 
bto been opened at Niagara Fail», Ont»

J. H. Meyers, teller of tbe Pullman, Ill., 
National bank who recently skipped out, wu 
formerly clerk In a bank at Tfisonborg, Ont.

, Eight aciai vlil led Thee. Nlcbol. near 
' Piattavilie. Oxford county. In turnipe 285losda 

of »i> bushel» eaeh, amounting to 10^10 buaheto, 
or over 1282 bushels per Sere.
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I f ' WOELD: SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 23 1886.-£ THE 'aI,

GREATEST CiaUUM SUE
OF. FURS IN THE CITY.

11MAtjHMLOM AND BAMMDICX. A $U,090.000 MHXMHeSISM. s.

rcrSrS
those -  who tosher pride Asm- 1 Co.’» ânonolol news egeaoy sends oil the
•elves on being unmorrled, towT* the, lollowlngse eBoW: r^"“;

-'ssuisrsa: .s5Ê=3wfe666i
^yâsuSVs-^T*$ücr-e««ff5s5,‘

e~ -maiSgSgSAe ringle ttook been out of o buehsl eeck FfiJMpHMHHSSPSHJ^fflS

Am /oemplalnlngt* Ko, h dont de «jjHgSL^ 

good So oompjaib ; bot I went to 1st seme ““ HWW 
of tbs troubles of beehelor Hie be known. !

ESKœLsægiî
done MM good. # Strength, Try Bordook Blood BÎtWe-U

The Uf e of e beehelor is » nies, çsiet life will oatfell yon. ‘ ,' $4«
—nndletnrbed. hy fesrily Use, ohlldran. , LoAtsrdi u< reir s™t.
end other owes tint worey hie mental Beforwthe lend set peseed Irish lend.

BSS^^^FraaseaMis
” A beehelorVroom Is vary often oosy end ere the peroentegee of rednotkw mode by 

aoSbSSS?.JSSsSSnSm. Tvm the lend eonrte-p- the rotatta of pern, 

often be found furnished luxurlouelv end holding lend In Ireleedi j§

KytisncsrJr « jss-
Ï3£ »S&iî&ïïîï5! sSHfE***

i ter. ,'sMMsti ;ts.5
hnent R«1 *qee*»./....2U

RTBS LAID OF FB0H81. mm oii I
- -

AMD JOTS «T UJW » •_ 
fJM MOMIM COUNT MX.

I IMIMAS
MM. MeZAMMS’S > 

HOWLAND’S Q
1

■erne* endA. Metrics eWeHn* 
Ke»tr Hr loth The

Worship I» me 
—ee

•■«nsonto pod theJMé;
eelsetten oompenlee.

|:s*.Ulm**
h Col. :

»»» ’mm* nbfyimsrmg the Betono» of out stock at,0*Vae every article must be eotf by the
-*X iK ■* In- jet* ft» tat',. 4 ■ f*f* W* __!^L,wpw ,

J* _Ai.ïCTT J^STSWKÊÊÊ
It will pay to come dlrectto our Factory, the only Establishment m the City that deal m 

Furs alone, and

Editor World : T 
Hon of opinion appei

ooeuwL end end of!

ansi
■ satisfied that I have 

will resist may mctiom

■ feglon they iretWn r*: 
aufiMsht gulling power 
, easeg* eBolenl entien.

t
often leaked

aaft authority to. tee# -,»•!» % «o«* -y to uHO,000,000mMtitMtn

YIn eeeklnge new heme they are gem- 
erelly very practical In their efforts, and 
oftener eneessefnl In their results than 
when
The organisation at the grangers, of our 
agricultural eoebMeu, end our benevolent 
aeeoolatlone, should be useful side to oolo* 
sizing hew lends and espeehlly to dlfhatog 
reliable information about their reel eben 
noter and «ultabfllty to the pereons seeking 
new homes.

Lend agents thoroughly eonvereant with 
the Auhteÿlr tbsh oHWge,' tild men" Who 
knew where to And the ltoee and poets In 
new townships, ere valuable side to In
tending eottlere, end often save time end 
prsveet disappointment. Unions éf ieb 
tier, lending» few In ad veh Ohio prépare »
etarting peint fer the ethtih, help to spent. , low. ,«i..
smooth the tèrdehlâi faoiddbul to new JTh*contents et ebeehelor’»»

«ssSSgfo HBESBSEBteBF
to sell to newoomera, ere often a help to a * go . ,mU the button that will LS"1 Temnlemom-ILÏ Vjeêouut (muta-
new ooleey. Bet In every ease the strong beeeen, you oenflnd eoly theble* thned; EiMnDn'SSn!."ir!t Bàr^ef’DÔmiû'A1^" 
right arm that wields the ere Is necessary while it the button le needed on * bleak garl el;Kllnwrey..ia.e Jt,..Y»,vy.ilU

riïKSSïganMd^^âa' SéjSB
will And n plane aa eeen aa a foundation need to such little e*Boy»nto ee thhf pay Karl uf *™>ûidk - Kiri of Otimey....lt.6 
for aettlement la made. The ehlftleea, to- no ettentien to -tiWto.. Wild tot*11

itwiiffgiFffi 3E£Sai
thoee who really 1wish to w6rk and aeve, beoeme ef nU the oeediee! Say It Is e bosd Itossnreeoe..tot
the^pportonhlL ere greeter end tempts- white shirt nMdtog 11» button. I Nve ^ RueeeU.......SO.O
tiens fewer then In eity life. Health Is the thread, bet It etoaah ; well, 1°* lw-»hESd Caatl
nine mere nrebable hr outdo* tinenolee hurry, ee if I oedy bed the needle e Utile Vieoount _
end freedom taendfeaipetion than among white ehe* would hide the bleoknew °t Maruujs^ su*o..i|.0 
their old aeeoolates, the thread for lo-»ighe Say U’ethebleek f^rd Oerew...Üiàue

The eporto and emueemente of our vwt that Is bettouleee, and *rwd K^riot Ceumwn.lU B«l ot Beeebor-”* 
northern eoolety are more varied »nd Intel, bappewto I» white, well, thaek goodnese, garîofÔ^ort. Hi u^h ... jy 
leotual than bnttidèrt generally Imagine, my luk-bottie wlUeo dieootor *0. BÏÏfofa^™teS$ S55^..,.^”îM

aisjayj^rtg; j^tisretsrr^st Sfe*sfiS

public werehlp, temperenee meeting! and,Bhg,hte fate,^ he So^ apto and legone. I DoJ» otAbmmru.lli town.. .^rTtoO

The people of Robineoo (Uaaltoelln) oele- put It 08 too long, end he le too Dukeoffio^mehiretoe -
brststhe fomndine of their settlement by settled In hie habile to even think oi a
an annual plonk with games, regatta, ohaoge to hie life exwpt to oooMiooaUy -Th< pu^uL'Mdf’t^the'tilk and ptiW 
mosio, original poeUy, eto., mating a “ 006 of *hs lalPwibU**te*'I over hatï*their treitfht and hardneei te^he
verv ibtereatloff variety. The programs A bachelor has sometimes a happy beam head, giving the hatter trouble te Mil besidesÉsmæ«e ^sesSmWphis■ dell» life Skating rinks ate made that all eheeeee are net yet gone! but be aoleetlae hie materials and hr use of the pa- ïïdy km 2*2, boating parties go* en with ble life and hie way oi Uvtog. !
organized, enowehoelng ereureloue made, end the ennehlne gradually ehnte itutif out 1 e trial offiur&ianlrtPtÆpr» le net a man Rev
end the oldfaehlont» elelgh rlHee ere ttom Mi btott. legworao* but that giveeft thepreferenee
abundant. In enmmer the strawberry, On* in awhile aome old-time dram, now and Perigee the zaak* ter iotreduciagjwhat
rasp mmi blaeberry invito paeti* to gather marrtod and» happy buabMd end father; | ha. low t^qu wantlag. ........**F
their lneoieue eweete, and late to autumn Inemte on hU leaving Me restaurant din
the cranberry attracts the attention of nor for oae.day and dining with him to bis _ ..........„ttsca3.-------------------- --------
thrifty heneeteepere. In summer Ashing family circle. The bachelor enjoye this. tlZJTUlU
is o foverite poetime with both Udies odd He hooge out *£***■* *0*“5_SV?”IÎÎ IM »nd ' tod- Front street west, Toronto, 
gentlemen, while In Winter the red d*r when fit ee* the shape olember to the 4ta SCOTT. Proprietor. This comtorta- 
aad meoe. tempt the hardy Nimrode to father’» knee, and watofaw the beam ti Me hotel h* hew rnwto Itaed-up la a 
the ehaee. Th.be» and thebwvw «at pride in the totW.ey* a. he ktoe. *oh wperior «d^flmheU. In^.^r

bsiss'rssSrMfMThe sturgeon and gar fleh raid our net. or have«n*»dton*. with Bob^torud*.i ^th*.tmhl7,m^^^WaSB 
perish by the Indian spear, while pike, that when the little *w beoeme familiar 1Uppiiwi with beet quality wlnee, llquore and
bale aud nkker»! take the troll at nearly enough to approach and kite him, that he | d^ra
all eeaaoee. This U the native home of win edKivata Boh Mort thah lio 
the fcoboflgon eod their trooke moy be seen hoe dona * Ho le tickled • nt the
up every etream and be, .MU tb. toe ta «tildtah monitor with whtoh the .
good and our ciaar bracing winter In vitae little roey-faced on* gaze nt him, end he °oniM L*ea^r
our hatdv hunter, to seek their game, to tempted to tell them that be to their i H.K,HUQHIC8, pitoP

sj0i,.er‘™ -yMss: srïïiï iS3*Æ *
The olimata of a country h as quite a. bare a lot of advertielng plcturoe he etaffed I qn Numbere ao oh!#*,

much Influen* on the euoocee of the Into bta pocket s day or two etoooi they Ÿ>.a... d.ha~*0oMw 
farmer a. the nature of the loll; and to are brought and one by one the children K. ........
our olimsle I will devote a smell portion ere bribed to his knee, BTRIOTLT FIRST CTaAS& American rlsa.
ef your apace. " BoMe rife to a 1^*, gwtie Body, very

A line drawn northeast from Saginaw domeetto, and a model wife, whom Bob MOIA-W, clerk. ■ ,
Bay, œeetlng Lake Huron, the Georgian '””de’,ot,ji1£ ®°b *° db* 1>ewtiBtusii*#*i MHh^‘ ^
Bay, Muekoka, the Ottawa about Matte. l«e«on._ Bob ddn't .aya^but yon can JtTv J

eta, will Ulwt. the general tin. of .*11, H. baz a pleaeant tfAe and » r*l MAREOT.
high winds and drop enow though Ontario, nl* dinner. Ho w varied, poeeibly, * * ' * ,

Vie the northwwt of It the wowlall lelaee, the one he left untorted at the rmtaurant, ZZZ
tho winds not se violent, end the amount but so muoh more .palatable» . a FOR BIG BKBRSAND. CIGARS,
of eunny weather ®ueh greater than hi *kinks .that-►he hssn’t on joyed _a pAag. ilÆ .vq quinn ESS* ÂoUT (Ml

'Zr.£"£i~.£rj£t ZAtZ ero..H»j. »»«>**yf . y*.................^
and a few deye longer oontlnuen* of win1 hae ohattad with Bob and hie wife and H u .
tar than on the lower lekee, but we reelly beblee, through two of Bob's cigare, end __ ...... — .. .
suffer lew from the fogs and elect of now he muet turn hie back on this cheer- voruer Kin. ana rorzitroetq Toronto,
Lake Krl. during the same a*, fal famtiy alreto and g* beak to ,hU Now epee foe *ar boarders, tans per we< 
eon. The lowest temperature recorded In bachelor den, BIx laeaftickeU for ILiO_ (live it a trial.
1883-4 wae 87° eooompanled by ennehlne Truly, to-night it to more of » den then i j jMliaou Pmo.*and very little wind. We ilept to a taut ever before- cold, bl«k, and* obeetleee. y,Propwet*»- 
with fire in front of it that night In the Mr. Bachelor think, for a whUe. then goes T?*Tâ1, ***** H°TK>- ; ” ; 
winter of 84-6,.I believe, 4» 0 w* reached, to bed, II* awgke for an hoar thinking Of CORNKR YONOK AND EDWARD 8T. 
and tho snowfall wae .boat the "*■; 1 1 1 M ■
oatelde to '88 4. It wae nearly a foot lew 
at Sturgeon Falls than at.jUafrew, and 
le* In November, December and Janaary 
than at Toronto !

Soothweat wind, from Lakes Mtohlgan 
and Hhrod draw in through the Talley of 
French River, Lake ' Ntpleslng end the 
Mattawan to Temiewmlngne, giving a 
milder, motatar climate than the plataan 
east or w*t of this depression, and ronder 
the growth of hardy fruit quite easy, and 
exMlIent crops of grain and vegetables 
certain—summer frocte not being more 
frequent, and apparently lew destructive, 
than further south, A «Imiter mild air 
follows up the Vermillion, end Its effect» 
are felt * far as the high fall» on the mein 
line of the (X. F. R. The berating of bade, 
to 188*, wae as early on the Spanish river 
as nt Toronto, and lost spring 
end foliage corresponded with Sherbet 
take and Renfrew, NmM»a.

Wf WeblilV.: V-
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J. J. McLaren. Q.iL, 
“Mayor liowlaed he 
The assomment roll i«

: berad by statutes or bylawa
X f 1 /*

MANUFACTURE ALL THEIR OWN GOODS.
We h&y8 3000 Aetrachan skins to Manufacture into Mantles Ws month, and we are pre

pared to do these Goods doser than any House in the City* #

ALL POODS guaranteed.
UHED CIRCULAKS,
................. 1 ' $20.00

30.00
PERSIA* LAMB COATS, 

COON COATS,

*2thL%bfie24e,n5
es I do net «tin*

i

Hi ehip was tun 
again by a far

And May* Hewl 
the oath end 
ie remarkable, Mr. 

■ roll Is tl
tion," although tiwC 
act of 188S, 
that a may* 
bta election, In bta 
right of bb wife* “i 
ant,” “a legal * , 
leasehold" rated hi hi 
last revised 
oath—Con. Men. ml 
provides that a may 
be tas and had to 
benefit In hb owe rt, 
of htarwlfe" (as the c 
prictor * tenant- (* 
the time of hie etaeui 
does qualify him to 
mayor, and that 
(the nature of tl 
specified). This re 
property qualHbetie 
that the mayor meet 
estate either “to bta < 
right of hie trife,” “r 
on the lin.ni 
to the oath of o 

!. may* hae deeiarod 1 
to Me owe n* and b 
hb wife" “aa 
election," legal 
aitnate in the diy .1 
may be described * 
crescent, etc.” A do 
ear y before he could i 
may* has ewers thaï 
uee and benefit,” “to 
legal rotate of la 
poero ef Mr. MdU 

I the
: qualification.” He i 

qualification f* office 
for voting, where* tl 
An elector whew * 
may vote—Con. Mm 
78, aeh. roc.

■ .wear—page 141—“t 
wife ta,“ “a-hoMehel 
the municipality" ; 1 
required to ewe*, M 
aetata" “of l.erobrid 
Station for offloe ef ■ 
same way as the e 
namlty—that “be he 
• “legal rotate ef 
may* might have q« 
law remains to tee 
mayor meet *wn tl 
by hb wife h ■ 
qualification there!* 
of the declaration ef 
tion le: Hae the me 

m hie wife” * ta.*t, 
leaeehold” eitnate to 

b not 
roll for any property 
described In hb *th 
7 Queen’s Park 
tared title of - that pi 
1884 the may* aerig 
I. D. Chlpmen, who. 
Mil. Howland, who I 
She hae the 1 
that property, and th 
qualify to her right 
bend, Hy virtue e 
her. Be recta Id 

and k

ad I■i\ . ll
.1

r \
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i.Per eent
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tflftt. • Foi/Ville we e •• 1A0
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OTTOMAN CORD 
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PERSIAN LAMB MAHTLES,

Seahtottes, Caps and Muffs, Gauntlets and Bolies
Ail these Goods we are prepared to HeU3&t CoBt> and Invite Inspection at our Factory and \ 

Show Rooms, entrance, iritittiS*
■■ten »a®> :aetii. •»!*,* t> » ». ytov* ■ » •

91 BAY STREET «her Treble's).
As we have no ground rent to pay ouf expenses are light, and can afford to sell our goods 40 per 

-M : cept. cheaper th^ tuaySHouse in town.-
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J6LIIFFE&E INDIA RUBBER GOODS
'.yà.A> irfï&tâï' Bv- ifiM- ÿnAà'-V^
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. IARE OFFERING , •• ' *
-- V that iwound, 

that he bee in 
rotate ef 
not, al though 
an rotate IIMai Discount ^ Lar®at 111 complete Stock ia the Dominion.

V u In right

/I Ay
SLEIGHS I SLEIGHS I
T 1 >- - -• -   ,

SlwEiqHS!

1 ■
twtilta 

band was nl ow tie»»
entitled te the leeeeh

fix
FI

and might properlyr■I j*1 -r 
Vi t I

that he bed an 
but It b generally, 
known that the he 
property ef married 
been changed, rod là 
by virtue of bb 
of bta wife;

1 •M't*b ■

His and NextMonthSu
■ ;:r x uf' • * « ta - iig.*!

•-ON—
'• (*} -A .-£‘r Vl- ■•«'! tit* 1131

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS

1

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Gases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 

Hip Boots. r • - -'h -

-
of «üïtoîtidto.1>rlces* Ful1 8tock •tM ■ any rigid 

to her property. 7 k
theta gee tl 
•Ions, end who broth 
reeponeihilitiee, 
men Intarwtad to 
name and reputatiea 
the oath of offioe. Il 
own declaration rope 
that he knew that 
tailed to quetiee, en 
ene thought to the d 
1er of that leaeehold I 
to the faet that tiro 
Intention of that tree 
legal rotate ef 
veet It la hb wife, * 
that ehe and he 
ewners ef It at the ea 
to the foot tb 
had deprived e 
ehip of the 
wife,
hb own good Jodgze 
In preference te ai

I <- iv

" I I■

DON’T FAIL TO CALL.I
i!

tailed
Bob'» hmpptnero end ef hb own unhap-. 
ptoeee, and wonders If he should marry.
Would hb home be equally ae 
would itt There's the doubt, thé unoVr- 11>

*T | OUTHBrntT,
Urmlnro^ttoti tarill never againxgo to T“ *****'«

Bob’s, for this visit has almost nUsettled ---------------------
him and ehrely made him envious. Ho, 
he’ll endure hie lot. Then, In hb aleep.
Bob and Bob’e happiness, ae well * hie 
own m leery, are forgotten.

“Look ont, boye, and don't pnt It off toe ... 
l*Dg‘ag ^ b ' °T exPerl”,W Î» about the 1 -**

6~‘ Ki-v.-S H.u j ETC.i ! v. IThe above iT'-k.A i.

3iE8roBiSS8
VropetetoT

I * I • •!.
INDIA RIBKKR CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen. g
GOSSAMBB CIHCÜLAK8, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best* Ilj
-UtariiAcromtawriatoMm beltuig, pacmzc »
DOHH, Etc.

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
factory. West Lodge Avenus.

The Butta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co.
T McJLROY, UR., MANAGER.

Works also »t New York and Sue Fraaeboo.

CHARLES BROWN & CO., 467,460 & 471 Queen St. West<
ft Adelaide K*»t. Toronto./

4 Telephone No. 1195.Debentures (or Sale.\ MOOLBOBNB8T*e*t
Dntrao ROOM HQW OPEN,
Every Delicacy ot the Season.

WALTER X OVJtB.
(Late ot Bodega) Proprietor.

• >:><’ i

FLORIDA
*2*0 stormy winter enters taro
•Til Joyous spring through all the year,"

V
4
«
t

The Manitoba anlMM 
; Loa Go. (Limited),

j. -

‘<i,i 1 * ■ > '■t
Mvsntmss ûApns.

■et Excusable. I À ïT-0iix^r£6~5ir^7rois@HW^rBW
—In the winter season mfnletera and oon- /V sale ma, be eent to my offioe tar free 

gregations Ire disturbed by mcee.ant cough- Insertion fn my spring catalogue for 1886, 
leg. Were there ne remedy (or this ft would 1 troue» fr*m 41B Queen Veet J.C. Bzltis. 
wexcusable, but ft Is not- eo when a to cent Good residences west ot Yonge street are In 
bottle of -Hallamore a Expectorant" will ob-1 good demand, 
vlate the trouble, AH druggists roll It or can TVETBCTIVK AfiEzrtr—TBgssBsa&r -jF

. , , neroentrnted to lteoere by banka, fneurance
—The etomach b the grand central of conipanl* or other corporations, and private 

the living system, thefirit organ developed indlriduals. Cellwtionemede. Refareooeen In anime! Ufa, and the firet to suffer from »PPjÇ*Uoq. Suemees etnctly confidential. _

health to the etomaob, bowels, liver, York street, near King etreet U . 
kidneys sna blood.

The etepheht oonneoted with the Call- 
f»rnla theatre broke away from lte keeper 
last eight about 8 o’clock and entered*4»
Balcon across the street from the theetee, 
where, after wuelng the barkeeper and 
rieltnre to beat a haety retreat under the 
counter and bweeth the tables he pro* 
needed to help himself to the lunob, a 
bottle of whisky end several glasses of 
beer. Nst satisfied with tbie lugury the 
strange oaU* walked over- to the pool 
table and began putting.the balls In the 
poeketa. >The aatoniabed barkeeper was 
beginning to tblgk that the next thing the 
cheeky visitor might do would bfl to chal
lenge Wm to a game, when, to hb ImmenseffjSB®»'*?

and

1
Msewment roll Is 1U

DIBBCT088.

Special Rate Parties
. ■: -

Leave Toronto every Monday, 
W educed «tie rJmrtdnr »nd Fir- 
day- A* ajti potato In Herlda, 
tie rgla, Texas, New Orlean* 
and Mber Southern Points. MW- 
close Stamp for pamphlet, etc. «

: 1 tion.’’ I would haJ.000
i enr mow NATION- him that be hae to 

leaeehold" In the prJ 
do not think there W 
rente who oould eel I 
tien for him at e W 
McLaren 
ehould be 
again by a larger *»j 
put ,to tbs backgrots 
be appealed to egai 
toight have thoogbt 1 
and another declare 
not crest* a quelti 
not help hb candid! 

■ etsnde It ought to 
chief magistrate ef 
course of events efacJ 
of the feet» to whtoh I 
bitter-satire on » gr j

« 84»t

m- We thine Seeeeede Like Seesroa.
—This le fully exemplified In the Increasing 

demand for “Hallemore’a Expectorant" Al
though an old ramedy.lt has but recently be* 
advertised, end the enooero of the venture b 
meet gratifying, ae the role of this famous 
cough mixture steadily Increases. Why la til 
Because It fulfils the expectations of the*

VALUABLE PROPERTY,\
Vice-Preeidrot—ALrRBDH08KIN,Eeq.,Q.C. 

A- V.DeLapdriejEeÿ,
«

EWkC-E.,
J.Bu THOMAS EDWARDS,

The eompeny Is prepared to Issue debentures 
rhleh are a Ilea on the whole aeeets ef ths 

company) tor 8160 rod upward» payable In 
two or more years. Interest balf-yearlr at 6 
per cent on two years debenture*. Interest

sr 1 MOFFAT*, m TONOB OTRUffE 
, line ordered tiootr and Bhoea. As l

rXcoto * hazel£, VaXIDKRMISTS
el Birds and animals stnflhd find mounted

C- CENTS PER DOZEN PIKOKS-CC** 
O LARS and Cuflk—Toronto Steam Lane- 
y, 64 and to Wellington street we* «<#
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FOR WAREHOUSE
OR FACTORY SITES.

4liquid Peel for the Wavy. • 
f rom the Zondow-tokM,

Another experiment lé being made at 
Portemouth with the obieot of determining 
the praotioeblllt, of applying liquid fuel aa 
a steam generator to man-of-war. The 
feel consist» ef ereroota, which b at pres 
ent procurable at a penny e gallon, "It le 
contained In e tank, and b kept at a uni
form temperature and ooneUtenoy by etoem 
wile Inside the tank, from which It U 
forced into the fnrnaoe by mean» ef eteam 
Injectera. No engine b need In the pres
ent experiment, wbloh le confined to 
comparing the reepeotlve value» of a ponud 
of owl and a pound of Ike liquid fuel a*

i M queen St-, Parkdale, Ont.
1 " ..................... ■ ~

à'V«. ■
|
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The undersigned cure prepared to sell, 
or ease (for immediate building), at reasonable jtgu/resx

LOTS ON LOMBARD STREET
Between Church and Victoria Streets* Any 

Frontage Required.

. . 1 - JOHN STARK SCO. E$16,000 WORTHJOHN K. MITCHELL, important to Ibtae 
may eay. It ta of I 

ortenee to obewva i 
H to get offioe.

Li
t. • tV"

. . 1 r 18 Toronto St., Toronto.». roeiwx* ix tucit, i E_ OF
=

CHARLES KELLEY’S DRY GOODS,
J . liiiiMty and Nanties,

IIS KffiB STREET WEST.|at ïerB ows mhci.

w w m&es

Xnonetal Agent Accountant end Auditor. A■ —An accident or d 
me,ns occur at Led 
Queen etreet we* eppl 
•eaion that the dl»*e«J 
way* under petd 
atrlot lyetem Is eropij 
occurrence of tiw le*» I 
No connect!* with d 
this city.

* & *a «rRoom m, Oeuunwerol Bsliding*.

' SPDotrto sminftM: "
TT'INDLING WOOD—6BRL8. 8L80BRL8. 
IV 88. delivered. FutsTBUdOK Bros.. 873 
King street east._________ ■ ,■ ■ .JM
T>obt.~piper-manufactûrer of
It, Office Furniture 
Cornice Pole», Frooy

hievaporators ef wator.x So far the eystem 
hae proved superior te others prevlooaly 
tried, and It b believed that the difficulties 
In the way of tiro nee of liquid feel are in a 
fair way of being overoomc.

R
aft*

ili /«

Ih.

But king aboyé them sit I Had. »
1» “Hsllsmors’s Expectorant

SBSS*
Try It and beewrinwd atee*
Its mérita prove, betel now'a your--------

TERRIFIC BAEGAISS.A Cure 1err eueeea A SCOM HAWt

The tan, l.et Lerto 
She Trusts They 
•r sefint’i Beer! 

From tho M 7. \ 
That luxuriant 

perfumed hnb—“Ha 
aeked the swarthy fj 
the eouthern earn 

“It w* out off t 
Wife, madam, whew]

- Opium, morphine and kindred habita.
esta free. The medicine1 Valuable, may begiroa to a osp of tea er coffee, and 

wltheat the bnowledgeof the peraea taking

ftfisSBa*
whe have be*
’ nban, ageec 

ante, t’44

Berlin TFo+ls Blush and ChineUe
i wt% ± :* ECO.F PÂVN^HÏSSrSSTsnrND WATEBLÛ6H0U8E,

IttHI
-mÆM sstm siJ^Lsaa.-Jir.ysHs

tiiî ^SlS.'eTÏSid ^■«rodj^^Bargeta. eohasrover taro
without■■SFtaBimuta.* 1 -v M.vV, Wh -tit' r.Queen etreet west, Toronto 
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u»u«£sl®f Mi TWO MORE
dead (owe," he oenoluded In « mattor-of- Washington Jen. 19.—Whet eeoeed 
**•» T*Ti. 61 ? P“k’ ¥«■ Bayard*. death Î Phyeiolene mey IMîSSS-SïSîSSÏÏS
aide, eeya e writer In e Cincinnati neper.

For the rest, for theea pound» upon 
pound» of brown end yellow end blech

■i V. - <:

M -.,V. ■ 8»iie Atom* •<* I W
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—An ortho Mtaa-

Æctoor World : The following deolere- 
Mon of opinion eppeere In the Telegre

_ i^SraEEE1teEsHS,r4 "KT J

“ any action to Invalidate my elec-
- , „ f •»• MtArex's oronoir.

„£:/• MoLereo^au.teoUed to e question:
_Meyor Howland ..he» the right to Qualify.
Won ^Ii'a the **“■* of qnaliflo*-

fwill not deter any other gay young 
girl from following her fete, but none 
the lean ahould a morel be pointed.
On the Wednesday .......... '
death she "rewired" with

t •!.

I A m : one eon look air them without 
for, like the ahmp'a wool, they 

only to be «hern, epd for the

Sr *5.12,62/55
her

et
. wife of L w1 a' iathe air

tilled with groups of riel tore coming 
going ineswantly. We ehirered la our 
lumlm near the open firs, for the
etantly opened outer door gare a blast of 
air fresh from Boreal regions.

Never was Mias Bayard lovelier or more 
wnelderate of other», a fact which was re
marked by all visitors. She wore a cream- 
colored brocade with a glint of aahee of 
rose, out square In front, thus exposing 
the dellwte anatomy of throat and lungs 
to the Inolement season.

The very night preceding her death she 
was occupied with a party of friends HU 
midnight. She then wore a decollate 
drees, and stood 
in the hell to 
coming or speed the parting 
guest. Her friend begged her to doe a 
wrap, as she was already suffering from a 
sold. Accordingly she threw something 
around her 4j>0°ldere when the door 
opened, and threw it off when the door was

Shortly after she retired, giving dlreo- 
Hone not to be sailed till afternoon of the 
next day. When her sister entered the 
montât the appointed hour her spirit had 
fled. ------------;-----------

--Malaria Is the action of disease germs 
In bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
etc., upon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia and many dan garons dis
ease». Burdock Blood Bitters regulates 
the bowel», liver and blood, and wards off 
and ouree malaria.

ated
of ■ ■ a 't l .Ain and Uwill way, deliberately out off their hair. Char

lotte Corday waa nan. She had no trink
nor mementoes to distribute among her. 
friends, so she fonetalled the grim valet of" 
the guillotine and out off her beautiful 

of It to her

Won." %

One belonging to the Estate of Parley & Co., the other bought at
Suckling & Cassidy’s last sale,

nm11 . seeding look, 
eereet friend..
nndJdftregebt end ambitious

wee hie 
but had

tee]11
.. ai

again by*a far*greater ____
' M*/*r Howland has since taken

ftsarsfastf’sittB
sment roll Is the beats of quallfioa- 

«<*, although the Consolidated Mnnlolpal 
aotof 1883, page 181, see. 88, provides 
that A mayor must have “at the time of 
hie election, in hie own right, or in the 
right of his wife" “ae proprietor or ten
ant," “a legal or equitable freehold or 
leasehold” rated In bin own noms on the 
Inst revised assessment roll. The officiel 
oath—Con. Mon. not, page 189, eon. 272— 
provide# that a mayor muet declare 'that 
ho has and had to hb own use and 
bensfit In hb own rtobV “or in the rich!

Beat the
wil if

' :iil be

MAKING 6 BANKRUPT STOCKS IN ALL,
AMOTTHTTIHro TO SS3.000.00, ?

Clearing at 50c, on the Dollar.
e" • I

of nsan to spite her fans. The Dnoheas 
had very splendid hair, unusual In length 
and abundance and exceedingly âne. The 
great aoldbr, her husband, who wee very 
"■oh In love with her, entertained for it e 
profowd 'admiration, end was wont to say 
ho loved every hair on her head. Indeed, 
ikwu hb -delight to unbind her 
himself* aad let them fall In a luxurious 
oiond about her stately person. Nevar- 
theleaa, the atfete couple Indulged 
various times In very ignoble dome

'll

I n long time 
“ welcome the

I

1
■ l,

i

at
varions times in very Ignoble domestio 
bottles, in which the warrior was opt to 
get worsted; but on one occasion he did

chagrined 
• deter- 

thonght would ont-

i

foome out victorious, which so cl 
and enraged the dnehee» that sh

the timaot hb oteotion such an nut! av «”»« »• hm tirin^room, .he took a .harp 
dose qualify him to act in the office of weshod hot superb heir off.
mayor, and that euoh an estate b" Then there was the Connteea of Suffolk,
(the nature of the estate to bn who redded poverty and Hr. Howard, 
speoified). Thh reference proven that 0n* «net admire her for her piuok, ae 
property qualification Is nooeeeary; and we M ,r ^e*a*y* When It became 
that the mayor mnet be the owner of the °eoe"ery [or the oouple to give a etate 
estate either “in hie own right,” “or in the ben9aet\ th""«h their money chest was 
right of hb wife," “rated in hb own name e™P‘y>the Conntenn did not hesitate to 
on the assessment roll." I will now refer "*Rubitely fine and fair hair, of
to the oath of office actually taken. The wh,<* ***# “ abnndence. Twenty 
mayor hw deebred “that ha has and had Konde (IlfiO) was the sum she reoeived 
to hb owe nee and benefit in the right of *>r S,“d âoubtlee^ proved n right 
hb wife” “ne tenant” “at the «ment hb ,wt b tbo* days of oheapneee and
eleotlon,” “e - legal estate of leasehold, pl~ty' , .
situate in the ci'y of Toronto, end which Women in prison, even under n life
may be described ae No. 7 Queenb Park %*»» »P all atteropte to
crescent, eto.” A declaration was neoee- •mbnllbh them^ww, and, I am told by 
•ary before he oonld aeenme office, and the ™ °od enjoyment not only in
mayor boa sworn thnt he "hae to hb own 8ivin8 »•>* hair extra attention, hot

and benefit." “in right of hb wife.” “a ™ «raping the whitewash off the Welle 1 estate of l^hold." Thb db. 'W,f ^anger-natle to » „ powder, 
IS of Mr. MdLarsn's opinion, "that “i*5*tl‘^Ved.,n^!or 

1 the —rum ml roll b the baab of At 8oo,h Kensington b exhibited on 
, qualification." He may have confounded «tràordlnsry oolt of rope, weighing 600 

qualification for office with the qualification P°n . *e®^ ^onK* Japan
for voting, where., they differ materially. Tyooon. whpee name I cannot
An elector whose wife owns e leasehold ™”t»“ towell from memory. During 
may vote—Con. Mon. not pneo 134, esc. •« Vwre nil the ".pern hair" of one entire 
79. anb. se» 2—and he fa only required to °°"amed In.ite mnonfaatnr»
swear__nage 141__“that he b”or “hb bnt a* •*•# time It wee completed an Kng-
wif» fa,householder or tenant” within roblen*n trVe1'"* »hron8h “>• eoun- 
the municipality”; where» the mayor b ‘fy.T***° *^a°k with It ae a ccrbvH? 
required to swear, that “he hae “a legal ***** **• °ffered to send in exchange for ft 
entete" “of leasehold” ete.” If the q<3i- ‘h* .6o“t ■^*'~b,e ***** ■«"■[d b. made in 
flonHon for offioe of mayor hod run fn the “«,^*a- ***» Japfnem mnjentjr aooepted 
same way a. the eleotor'n qualification. **»• and the hrir hawwr was efter- 
namity—that “he has" or “hb wife has" words presented to the greet Kensington 
e ‘Segel estate of leasehold" etc.—the m*11*0™0™- 
mayor might have qualified ; bat white the
law remains in Itn present form the -When so many of our city merchants are 
mayor most own the entete ; ownership advertising their stock-taking sales ft la well 
by hb wife is not enffiofaat. The te notice which one in hb particular line of 
qualification therefor depends on the truth wf.”— gTcü‘‘its Ybfgn'eteült^Siw'nm 
of the deeUratlon of office end theqnen- siring» par rent, off new gooda^ Bu/th^y 
tlon fa: Hu the mayor, “in the right of mnel reduce their stock before February 1st,

leasehold situate in the city of Toronto f and Mourning Goods nqd they will be uur- 
Hn nome b not entered on the assessment prised;

, roll for any property exoept the property 
described In hb oath of offioe—namely No.
7 Queen’s Park orescent—and the regis
tered title of thnt property proves that in 
1884 the mayor assigned the leasehold to 
T. D. Chipman, who, in 1884 assigned to
Mrs. Howland, who fa now the owner of H. tercet in a large Eoglfah brewery, in con 
She has the “legal estate of leasehold" in junction with a brother. The latter acted 
that property, and the mayor prof 
qualify in her right: that in, ae her hue- 

1 band, by virtue of hb marriage to 
her. Be nets hb qualification on 
that ground, and has chosen to declare 
that he hae in right of hb wife n “regal 
estate of leaaboid.” Hb deoloration will 
Set, although made most solemnly, create 
an eesete. It will be admitted that e hus
band wu et one time in hb marital right 
entitled to the leasehold estate of hb wife 
end might prqperiy make a_ declaration 
that he bed an notate In right of hb wife; 
but it is generally, If not universally, 
known that the law la respect of the 
property of married women has long since 
been changed, and that a husband hae not 
by virtue of hb marriage; that fa In right 
of hb wife; nay right or title whatsoever 
in her property. The marvelous thing is 

^ (hate gentleman who has made euoh profes
sions, and who hae therefore corresponding 
responsibilities, surrounded by legal gentle
men interne ted In maintaining hb good 
name and reputation, should have taken 
the oath of offioe. It b manifest from hb 
own declaration reported in The Telegram 
that he knew that hb qualification wu 
called in question, end be might have cast 
•ne thought in the direction of the trans
fer of that leuehold in 1884; one thought 
to the feet that the manifest object and 
Intention of that transfer wu to pads the 
legal estate of leuehold out of himself, and 
vest it in his wife; one thought to the faot 
that she and he oonld not both be the 
owners of it at the same time; one thought 
to the faot that the legislature 
had deprived a husband of owner- 

k ‘ A »hip of the property of hie 
wife, end hesitating, have exeroleed 
hb own good judgment and acted upon it 
in preference to an opinion “that the 
assessment roll is the bub of qualifica
tion.” I would have supposed that one 
conscientious thought would hive satisfied 
him that he hu not a “legal estate of 
leasehold" In the property of hie wife. I 
do not think there b one merchant In To
ronto who oonld not i^nvc solved (hie ques
tion for him at a moment’s nation, Mr.
MoLoren proceeds to ray “that if he 
should, be unseated he would be returned 
ngaie*y a larger majority.” The right Is 
put In the background ; the polls are to 
be appealed to again; but Mr. McLaren 

1 might have thought that another eleotlon 
and another declaration of offioe would 
not create a qualification, and would 
not help hb candidate. While the law 
stands It ought to be respected by the 
chief, magistrate of a great city. The 
course of events since the election, in view 
of the facto to which I have referred, b a 
bitter eatire on a great ory and bou'ful 
pretensions of the election campaign. It 
b Important to listen to what a candidate 
may say. It is of Infinitely greater Im
portance to observe what a candidate will 
do to get offioe. Lex.

}
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I a ■•! that are^ivi^6^‘c^ua^5rcrambling for the Marvelous Bargainsi * Catarrh.
—Catarrh, on account of its prevalence In

eiTher It a muoo-puru lent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus very Inviting to

placing sufferers from catarrh at u greet 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita-

!V

BON MARCHE,
7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST.

Open till 10 o’clock to-night.

I
<.

vtlon
Catarrh la a contagions disease. It to asfess.îas

membrane of the now. Thaw parasitée re
produce themselves to greet multitude» and 
each generation tomere virulent. They spread 
up the nostrils and down the fauces or hack of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the enstaohian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse-

*SS&S** ***■-
The reason that catarrh hu become so pre-

Parasite, and now enfferete from this dtoease

he glad to learn that n wonderfully successful 
treatment 1*8 be* formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated cues of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in from ou to three 
elinp.e app (cations. The interesting pamph- 
M descriptive of this uw treatment, from 
tbleh we nteu the above, to sens free to at’
iPSmMMK$£2S5rtr stamp b7 A> Dlxdr
—The 8tar<

’
f

I
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^ me GOOD VALUS :

CINDER SIFTER
StUl Ahead of AU Others. »

i ÉSTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.2 7 7
-off • 'iv- I to

Si
-

1

S. - D. DOUGLAS S CO.,V
lONGB street.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FiVE 
EXHIBITIONS:A fifthly KfTorf.i/*. 1 Silver Medal9

S Bronze Medals,
1 tirst Prize.

and see vs, Suooeaeors to the late ALEX. HAMILTON,

BALL & C O.,f 14

JOHN T. WILSON, l&QUEEN ST. W.
=5== X WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,Men'» Furnisher. East side of 

V'^nge street, 4 doors south of 
M lit on avenue. « DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Abo

Paints, ou» Glu» Putty, Varnbhss, Shell»» Japan., Spirits df Tnrpentine, Gold 
Leaf, Whiling, Gins, Bruehas, Bast BRANDS PURE WHITE LEAD.

«to writir* Kstoomtoing, Printto^an*

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

36135x
The Nr weal Sffvertfelne Fake.
From the New Orleans picayune. 

Pauline Markham hu fallen heir to quite 
a little fortune through the death of her 
long-widowed mother, who owned en is.

, i .NOTICE. / V
Potent Act of 187Î nod Amendment» Sec

tion 28.
Notice b hereby glvm to nil parson* 

one of making and using the invention in 
Klectrio Cables and Apparatus for the Manu-

Bs
Waring; that the undersigned to prepared 
to grant licensee upon reasonable terme 
under each and all of said Letters patent 
and otherwise place the patent inventions 
to possession of the public to accord
ance with the provisions of the above re
cited act Communication, may h« addressed 
to me in care of the Standard Underground 
Cable Company, Pittsburg, Pa_ or No. 128 
Pearl street. New York. V&A.. all Applies- 
Mens will receive prompt consideration and 
reply. R. a Waking, Patente»

Klectrio Cables; 18210, De» 4. 18s3. Kleoric 
Cables: 18241, De» 4, 1883. Spllotog Cables ; 
18248. Dec. 4, 1883, Dividing & Branching 
Cables; 18238. De» 4, 1883, Branching & Loop-

Cables: 21233, March 12,1885, Kleol 
21234, March 12.1885. Klectrio

mw y ;

IE VIdesir
\

m Bargains for Gentlemen
WORTH TO TAKE NOTICE OF

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’Sto iu her bneinaaa agent and invented her la- 
ooma in property near Kensington garden» 
London, where she lived. The estate la 
worth about $60,000, and there b no one 
to share It with Mias Markham but a 
brother, whose fate b uncertain, 
brother went to Australia in Hb yonth, 
wondered to Auckland, New Zealand, 
where hb life wa. raved by a Muri chiefs 
daughter, whom be married and who died 
in giving birth to a daughter, 
waa lest heard from, some three years ago, 
he was In comfortable circa mi tanoea. He 
wanted to ravish England, bat refrained 
because the Maorie would net permit him 
to take hb daughter with him. Mies 
Markham, who b the' wife of Randolph 
Murray, a till retain, much of the beauty 
of figure for whloh she wu formerly so 
famous, and few rigna of added yean are 
noticeable in h* stai ueaque faoe. 
expects to fill the dates made for her com
pany and to go to London in April, but not 
to remain. AtoeHca le now her home.

“Alwafl of as; ” anil MgBn*mi
BRITISH AMERICAN) rffviR. VOLDMAW. TUB TAILOR,

5461 YONOE STRKKT,
Wlshee to announce to the public that we now 
make Nap Pea Jackets with fur onto ud col
lar for SlU. a finer grade at Nap also with fur 
ouflb and collar at f 12 ud upward» former 
value from 414 to $18. We nave a flu as
sortment of
Heltons, Beavers, and Worsted 

Overcoatings, 1 ^
to different shades at low Prie* A fine as
sortment of Tweed a ud Worsteds Choice 
Puling» from #iUO an. Qur .$5 panto can't 
be got elaewqpre at $6.40. Come and convince 
yourselt A fit guaranted or money re-tetyit" ®teDthDeR^0k1,36‘a

R, GOLDMAN,
Tho TaMdf, »tfi 14 tett 8t

CUTLERY,Thh
and Metical and Surgicald kPlated Spoons and Forks h

When heI-

He. 100 KIIB 8T. WEST, TOUfllTO,;

, J*rlo Cables; 
. wa,. OWer» #06,,

Jointe forjnéctiîè (Sites;

for Cable

AND
March 12,1885, 
238. March 12, ] 50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL &•21237, March 12. 1885,

12. 1885. Mandrels for CablT Press 
March 12,1885. Mandrels for Cable Press: 
Canadiu Patent to Waring 86 Hyde, 17807 
Sept. 10, 1883. Insulation Material.

TORONTO. . 246
Treat ud cure chronic diseases ud deformities. Consumption, Catarrh, and all Diseases 

of the Throat, Lange ud Haut receive the attention at e specialist, who givra thb branch
hie entire attention.

Nervous Diseases, as lndieeted by Headaches, Divrlnee», eta. Disease, of the 
ud Liver, characterized by indigestion. Dyspepsia, ete.

Diseases of the Bowels ud their consequence» as Dlarrbœ» Coetivense» eto.
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. Diseases of Women.
Private Liases» ud Diseases of a Private Natur» ae Impetenoy. Sterility, et», (the r

lal attention.
not encoubtoreee another, 

or the pueonal charge of Dr. Graham.

She«M

Arcade I Billiards !■
; 21244.

Worth Ksswler.
—What makes you pay more for harness 

than to necessary I Wa ou give you abetter 
article ud later styles than any other bouse 
in the dominion. A $45 harness for $28; a *85 
for $18: a $20 for $11.50: a $15 for $». All hud- 
stitched. All work guaranteed. 200 seta to 
choose from. Salesmen take a pleasure to 
showing gond» Canadian Harness Co., op
posite Hay Muket. 104 Front street, Toronto. 

__________________________  ed2w

■*
AND SELECT YOUR36 ’ eultof yo^hfulfolly udexcwwaheceiveesi^o 

Thé ’î'SentoeuS toulKr tittonoal charTURNBJ7LL SMITH
PHOPimiTOK. 218 o

rjlb «te»nine Plano, NenhmM by 
X Kalner * 4:», Slaelph, Vat.

Consultation ud Opinion Fre»
Cell at offioe, or write for list of q 

Women.
We are now showing tte largest and best 

AMortmrot éV< 
rirely new
fitWl 1— — — ... | _ . „..u tv.'. I..BU..I
Muskoka. Ottawa, etc . eta Jfiet the thin 
for send to 
and exam

and tree tien on diseases peculiar to Man 

---------- 26

“«lions
»ver imported into Canada, on- 
and elegant designs, ihoiudlng 
ont» Niagara Falls. 1000 island»BILLIARDS! 1,The undersigned respectfully announce that

™. asastt a ss jssÆs»;
j- »dgrjssau....

rider, an indefatigable sportsman end e lotion the undersigned have commenced to
dead .hot. It must have been nervousness W”***»™ ^

. n «a . _ .... scare irianon a new improved Harp Scale
which ronde him shoot so badly In 1878 Piano of which Joseph F. Rainer la the
when ont with the Emperor Of An.lrf» ESS^s^nTi7 n^SS^T 
The Emperor a opinion wu that he mostly Pioneer Plano Builder of Canada. Joseph F. 
missed, and he said so to a member of hie Rainer's Harp Hcale Pianos have been before 
suite. Hie talent* are neither those of a th® public for more than 25 years and hive 
eteteemen north*, of..oldie. He ha.
the beet of mtentionN, and devisee Canada. The long and almost natorofcen list 
ecemee of reforme and progress, but lacks of Prises, Medals and Diplomas reedved at the neoeraary patience end peraeveranoe. laB^iasT^g i“indto?‘‘i'?'l^

S5S.-&7» 7r=: HSrsSSSS® »“ : Latereolomal Mway
arrives as quickly as h« oan, bat when he known improvement. The great favor with 
pressais himself the Shah has forgotten which oar Gross Scale Pianos have been re- 
what he w.nted him for; his thoughts ceivedandthe reputation they bear hae in- 
Vv.uvm mitem.dxy «-tm »fF .nKilrat du- ed Others to imitate them. We, therefore,have already run off to another enbjeot. caution intending purchasers and dea’fera 
He Is said to love the army and to be a wishing to obtain the original Cross Scale 
soldier at heart. But his love is only apoar* Piano to sec that the name of Ralper & Co. is 
ent. Be inspecte hi. troop- not for to. rake 3S^g3ffSa p» 

of acquiring any knowledge of hie army, when writing to us for prices they will please 
of the individual officers and men, of the state what kind of a Piano they want as the
w.ep»n»of mititery di.ciplio.eto ton fc^clo^Tcate^aS^'W^6^ ^ CAD UflllCCO IM PITV

him' to"^ ffi,«.°udP mu‘bow1 down to & BETWEEN CANADA AID CHEAT BRITAIN TUK HUUSES IN CITY,
him. and he likes to bear the national dress. JR AIN-KR Sc 6.0., Guelph. Ont. 8m 6 a”d DfRECT ROUTR between the West and Vacant lots in oUy^and In Parkdale, improved

M-: pi-»- s“r“s*,ir-a- ..._______ ____ ™’- “~-
iZXZ™ Rt TO THE SAUSAGE TRADE.
His ministers, hb attendante, the members _? __ , _ _ , . New and Klegant
of hi. harem,.II fl.tt.r him; not . .out eq?aï to^SffWXWœ PULLMAN, Hl'FFKT, 8LEEPIN6

ÎKitaîfVÏSS.'aïS ss«a; k&.^sjss it&zssSi.-stsa?. I nwuQRDniiPU». onsyrrgrassya^ wsfoarisziiaFiSSi lownsbkuugh&go.thnt IPreie •• * powerful ud well gov St Lawrqnoe Market, Toronto. Halifax a.m. Saturday; Kxchunxe mild Ktrak Krskera.

ernedemplra’ -— ------------------ mgrmgSatiKr:rA.TTr:?>!sv^^ ,*
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial, In connection with titeamshlp Lines 
to and from

London, Liverpool and Glgigov
to Halifax, to be the

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE
between Canada ud Great Britain.

Information u to Passengers ud Freight 
rates cab be had on application to

1 ROBERT B MOO DIE,
W-teru Freight

IS York It, Toronto.

u
Office Honrs 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Snniay, 2 pt to 4 p,m. Ior Toro

. vttawa, cue , eto, jubi vne tiling 
ig to England or foreign parts. Call 
ine our stock. 186

elaborate liendeome. ud complete Ell
*CHAlîâg HIGGINS.

r Dfeprietor.

i •v\ most
Hard THE GENTTNIE

HEINTZMAN&CO.Grand, Square ^Upright Pianos
ffmnlfritli Bros., 6 & 8Toranto St.room onUS i

-248

Brand Trunk Railway t'DOTWT SMOKE
« INFERIOR CIOAR8

When y.ou can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of dire'-t importation 
, at Kook Bottom Prices

......... ,QI (UKiDA.

TO LUMBER DEALERS.

i t

: A
i i T

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Boasto Block, 87 York Street. TENDERS are Invited for supplying the 

Company during thepreeentyear with about 
ONKrAND At HALF MILLION FEET OF
WHITE pine Oar fciiKKitme am»

£ Wnreroome and Factory i 117 King St, W. No other address.

Standing 
high above 
aHethersln 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plane.

CompetingSpMiflt atfoh, with form of tender can be 
had on application to JOHN TAYLOR, Gen- 
oral Storriiteepor, MontreaL 

Tenders endorsed “ Tenders for Pine Sheet
ing and Rooting,M and addressed to the under
SATOttSr “ h—

. , JOSEPH HICKSON,
Montreal, Jan. 10th, 1888°*“r“

OF CANADA. ■ncceee-
WED-c* » f fully with

The Royal Hall, Passenger 
and Freight Route

the best4

Standard

Ï
*.

Amerlear,
Call and

« Pianos.4 T, Examine.49 ARCADE. TORONTO. 135 Ït- J
B > future* AMO K lumens,♦-*--» * — > a tern We do not manufacture “ CHEAP PIANOS” so-railed, bat make a high-due Piano 

end sell It el n reasonable price, feeling confident that our instruments are the best value 
obtainable In the Dominion. A large number of second hand orgue and pianos always 
In «took. Instrument» offered .on easiest tern» of payment» Special inducement» at 
the present time, Send for cataloguée. Communications wifi have prompt attention.

A Reliable Pbei
—An accident or mistake cannot bv any 

meins occur at Lemaître’» pharmacy, 258 
Queen strut west, opposite the Are hall, for the 
Season that the dispensing department is al
ways under competent supervision and a 
strict system to employed under which the 
occurrence of the least error is an impossibility. 
No connection with any other drug store In 
this city. 15x

a muon hàwsbr or hair.

icy.

-
!

Chance Per Indies.
—The whole of the dry goods stock of Mo- 
Kendry Sc Co., Waterloo Hons» is being dis
posed of at nomiul price» those who wish to 
>uy seasonable goods fog ridiculously low 
prices should visit The Waterloo House. The 
ordinary price of dry goods is at title popular 
store lower than the lowest, hut with tne re
ductions that have been made in order to 
clear out the stock, a veritable picnic is of
fered to purchasers of dry goods 278 Tonga 
street, south comer Alio» to the plu» 24Sx

7
Deni In Bxéfeaage on New York end London.

ud American Stock» 246

The National Inver mend Co. of 
Oaniûa (Limited).

’ Established 1876.

v
187 ELIZABETH STREET

I» the cheapest place in the city for Xmas 
goods. Raisins Currant» London Users 
Valencia» headless Raisiné and Peels to 
Oran*» Lemon udCltton. Hie Teas are pure, 
without adulteration, ud invitee you to give 
them a trial and you will not buy any more 
prize te» Buy 1 lb. of R. MoCleary a 26c Tea 
ud you will rave 20c to buy 3 goblets at the 
same store. Buy 1 lb. 40e Tea and you will

,3$
ti>buy agiras batter raster. Buy lib. 60oTea 
ud you will rave the prtctoef three oups end 
rauoera. Thera Tera ntf oht prize Tee» no 
humbug To» The Sugars at tills store are 
equal io price ud quality to uy oth’er in the 
city. Q. Johnston's Celebrated Bread kept on 
hand. e

:h

The laxailiel Leeks ef «Mr Weraen ard
She Prices They Bring—The Itonaleea 
of an go Ik's Harr race.

From the N. T. Morning Journal 
That luxuriut mene ef long, bluetoleek , „

perfumed hair—“How rame It here ?" I **•' «•*»•»
raked the .worthy foreman, burnt trader -^tSPto irav^le^lpti^wdth’iteSrA 
the southern «un. Kanlkner. *1 Adelaide street east If desired.

“ It was cut off th. heed of a yomig 
wife, madam, whose hoe hud left her here effected through them.
« • '.

f 1
:Ofltoeeo»- Adelaide and Victoria street»

IH POSIT ACCOUNTS
opened ud totoreat allowed' at 4. 4i and 5 per 
cent.,according to arrangement» For particu
lars apply to

Fer Factories, Warehouses, Hetole, Reaideaeef. Asylueu,
STEAM, HAM AM HiDBMUC ELEVATORS.

The Beet, the Safest and the Iwet Expensive; Elegant la Appwrane» Simala 
Erast end Easy to Operate. Write for Specifications ud TeetimenUlx. 28

D. POTTIN6EK,
Chief Buperintendeat 

November 13. 1885.

I-
AND. BUTHKBFOglX____Railway Office, 

Monoton. N. A.
e to
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VEITCH & TURNBULL’S, HAMILTON, CANADAi;
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At Popular Prices
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THE TOROHTO ■iwr¥wpg■ IMPORTANT NOPCE ■hr mm-arcsrss
SspKSJs

had urged their mm ta that 
to the 
Herod

fiOOBTT™T >■ i ‘f*Of 1:
■ ■tisse #

TT6ornez : u zrao bt. ra#t, it 
W.r.Meouuir.Pol

imctirrieii nno

■ 1 ; »^v:-::18|g^MSr.r.::rS
................■

r **ma*A*a ».OOtMof
Urge and tart

at 1901-18.
Hudeon Bar and Northweet Lead here not 

Wednesday, when they were 
tit 6M| and Me M. roapactlvely. 
laetiOM * the Toronto exchange tibia

1BOi £\r >#
<*yi »vl'1 i*M|f with en eh kb epeeeh

■ and Mid Ml >* f*s■ jwnfil"/'.*

■EiF
* Xx*v_

H IKI
■er?(^If*1* * *rf _

nrchamu klAsr &■ wr*\y*- M: ••• ».•• -• > ».« • >,.•«> .**,*. >-4*s<*r ^ •

of rUuS.
• A

î&iteâtfi.5

ES,55
Merchant»', (at

f?_■ heoame almeet aa»’ ;•

,

« farnothing hot théiron each 1 rOrdinary
rlnanclal White He.ro

the dorai da
>•*elMd-lobwVAt 

iNItaliil and the to we:iSRSlefts .(«•die,

i£&' •SSL* **
or^g^SeLÏT^Vr^^
wVtfir •**

r*a World’e relepton» CSolI <e NS.

the? * . , i III population hto tik
oreaeed 680 per we., and Me wheat trade 
700 per oent, I ta chief drawback haa been

Were filled withEeTHT.
wfatahtonrletM 
I In the dining 
of the ebleng I 
bordered with
'«* f
greeaa, eta, the 
at anchor. The

26,i end L, 10 at U>|,
Londonk 0 

Sales on 9
winters, but It la proposed to remedy that Toront«M0 
by going fate the menufeetarewf Iron eed \ 
topper. The ere end the 1 knee tone are on i 
the spot, and It In held the* it Is ae ehMp 
to oaryy coal to the ere ge lt to to oerry ego 
to thé ooal. Preetor Knott** speed! may 
torn oat e very gpod joke thr Dulnth after fi\ 
ell. Neither oemmmiUMe ner ladMduala 

Id ever despair of ekangea 1er the
better. ' ' 4 ' m J ’ "

The World" took oooaelou to remark e 

—pl* •* weehastaee the* the read diffi* 
onltiee bt the Banneee ehoetlon were Aly 
beginning to derelop themselves, end that 
there were amoog the hills,and jungles of 
that ooea try the raw 
oraatka/A a second

median. 50 at 1501. 
e Montreal exchange this fore- 
eafriTO at «Wè: Ontario, 78 at 110:

SrajMASgBtS.
' : : I

the enforced tdleneee of lie hyperborean

: f V irif _ ftBAT UH DAT MORNW6.JAN. it «: I i Tt W'm |V'.
82}. at SOS, 16 atl-Moal 

1 1106}-*
tot the Seatt Act be Kara reed.

It Is quite plain that If Mr. Mewat dew 
■et attempt the enforcement of the Scott 
act In Ontario nobody alia win. The 
tartae hare mo Unger anything to hope, 
bat gti 
of the

i; *
elv y.

? w< &■** •<*

**• f
ri> >;4r

I?3iv * ■at’ 1® «7 It*»"GM.“m^!riMi,7fio‘atlM; 
^ton. M.ptM: Nprthweet Land, loo

Sneer al l»to|«!*citiîfngwe5[. offering

*1-
Ù i F ij eed! ,

a oh to ferns, from the manipulation

KS&&SSÏSZ
of the dcoition In re the McCarthy act - 
This will bring down upon Mr, Mewat Ae 
fell loro* of the Scott act gentlemen, who 
bave ehoh e penoheat 1er délégations, and 
theiraoifaltalleM he wfll hardly Had him-, 
toll able to Stand. It hat been ea<j. that 
the qelokwl way to sew re Ae repeal of e 
bad law U to enforce it, end from that 
point of view, If from no other. The" World 
weald favor a vigorous attempt to enforce 

-the Scottaet wherever it hae been passed. 
At peccant the prohibltionlet 1» pleased be- 
ceuM he hae hb lew, the drinker Kbstiefled 
beeeuM Ae taw does not stop hie grog, Ae 
Illicit wbfaky monger la delighted beoaoee 
he haa no lloonse fee to pay, end the mu. 
nlefpel authorities are annoyed by defieite 
In their bedgetn If the aet oaa be 
enforced bt it be enforced. In letter end in 
spirit, up to Ae hilt. If At people of. any 
community think We werth,living Ended* 
reign |of espionage—under a dynasty of 
Inform»™—It Is none of our bueineas; but 
If the net cannot be enforced, as all expe-

U «
honest attempt to aeoompltA Ae impoee* 
ble will Ansi public attention to mon

' ging were el
rosebuds, prêton

OO.E
« el-'-tf

$ 4;.! I-T « 1 '«Ipro- «■ « at AuUS 
.*1et*- yK*l- 
»!'f eR'i»1 
R«til»l : 

coi> ef.,r
dl iru. - I ;

mlaed et Ho: Dempeey k Chamberlain, boots 
Sue^^wUto^.biil fOf

Penetacgniehene, rt»fSg A extension; 
Je Le Webbs shoemaker. Point Edward» as-

IfontreaH *7, 20»; (^Urlo'w' 1<W: 

Toronto, buyers ISO; Merchants1, uti. 118;

*SL.
205}; Standard buyers 190}; Hamilton, buyers 
198; British America, 96. 96} ;’Western Ae- 
•urenoe. buyers 121}»
9ft 91; Montreal 
Ontario & Qu"A

,’V(. - if.
I U'ui

tAbr^r.«'
wees white swan 
under the A el ter 
ol snowy yeeng 
•ad, As Ament
h" ^ 4* ,ete 
bores aheae
leohtoky .

-I
4 if

fi i 1fee Ae 
Later

.u^“à-*r,JSÆSS.“”
matertale
Souden. -K ¥fnx*flri;

tdi-i "■s-f m «b .êiui

vely We are holdin 
Clearing Sale of a 
factured Furs consisting of

g a very Important 
Il our stock or Manu-

IM. 131; 
buyersaggressive, and are being 

encouraged by aspirants to Thabaw’e 
vacant throne. There b email ehanee of 
any of A# latter ever filling Ae vacant

\ i
d for!
Hayes' admlnietr 
aU Bohemian wh 
aft tumbler wad 
toilers With geM< 
Ser etande w

el Neae and fame 
aatta rlbbee, ae 
péta ted Ae «Meim*.

■
.Canada

< bi
i

expected that Lord Bafferta will pbt a W-

d
' ;;Chn. Landed Oedit, Bft 121 ; BL k Loan 

Association, 110,107 ; Imperial 8L k Invest, 
lift 113; Farmers' L, k 8avingt, 116} 116 : 
Lon. and Can. L. k A., buyers 160} ; Nation .1 
Investment 100}, 99}: Dominion Snvlnge and 
Loan. 1131. 113} ; Ontario Loan end Deben-

. i tfereet faM upon matters, but it most be 
remembered that ihe Burmese cannot 
appreciate Irish eloquence in the English 
tongue, end that the Deoelte may 'decline

A

4
I

SEAL MANTLES, DOLMANS-
to be "fixed” by Me, lordship’* slow, en* 
moving eye gietai' e ta Ae Aaetent 
Mariner. The Indefinite allusion to the 
Barm see qnoetion In Ae Queen’* speech 
•Uggesta that the government le not quite 
•ore of lie standing thereupon.

A Peekilll maqi hto recovered «2500 

demage from Ae town fog tajurloa anatntaed 
through falling into n beta in the street. 
The defence was set up that Ad man wee 
drunk at the time, bet the chief justice 
overruled Aat plea, holding that' "a man 
Mode n good street to walk an If he does 
get drunk.” Of eouree he doe* 
eo time when he needs * good wide street 
with e perfect pavement eo mneh as he 
doet When bmp poet* telegraph poles end 
other obstruction* persist in running up 
agfitae* Mm, When e men. itepe tonne 
aide to give n lamp poet the right of way 
end Breaks hie leg In a hole in the side
walk beta injured In every reepeol. Again, 
el°^ b .*i57"“t le io respecter 7f 
persona, and will break the leg ol- a sober

toes, 1H, 122; Toronto. 189, 1881; MerohenU',

,i 1 1

i c&ziF.
- Seoiety circled ________________

!■
iifl
Ess5=l

118». *;
rlenoe indien tee Ant It

SEAL MUFFS, CAPS AND GLOVES,praotienl method* la eltoer ease Ae 
proper omtree wm have 1mm punned, eed 
we shall have reached a definite abjective 
petal, We feel assured Aat Mr. Mowat 
will tike some auoh view of As aabjeeS ae 
this. What may oome to peril la Other 
pro vino**, where Ae premise* may bet be 

el Ae Mowet mold, we eennel pre
tend to Bay, but we oonoeive Aat fro* 
whisky will flow In many ol their comities 
for tome time. At a# event* MU Ae 
duty of Ontario to eutoroe the law HHthfit 
her owfi'lienndarle* 6r else to eubetltnte 
therefor some more equitable and worka
ble piece ol legislation.

1A Trinity *r Peblaes. (-j. *
8o far to can be inferred from the report

of hie epeeeh, which-hM reached ae. Par- Hah just at eheerfully ta. a drunkard** 
Belt does not evince any evidences of anger Nat Ala lathe flret time We ever heard df 
•t Ae re tarai which the tories have mods a man making money by getting tight.

S*&fitoS2L£££ .^fsiBîïïïs-œago. B*-hnsrepaatodiy said that be did kv.ieyri.l-, that ^IbadowTlU

not lend Aat Mriatano. beoaoee h. lovedthe tories more or Ae liberals lose, bet •*•"tke ehnroh“- > Ohtoago olw-
booeuto he wished to oroata a ri.eâtion V.T.T , P 'n 
whieb would render It impossible for th, S
stronger of the two great British parties nnt*h^SJ!-a. 
to do a. they pleased. U Ale We earn ‘fî"’ ,.Tb‘^b'*roh**
oeeded, and he lus therefore ao claim upon °WUf
the gratitude of Aoee who w«e Ae inON ro^

taT attaches emejT ‘ble «urroundtage Ae Inbabltant. tire of

t,a.^atTiti^ufidSmIrnr*"^ h‘b“>“dhl.oonfid.noe rather to whet he toUeve. re”“tio" "*W»d by the company*, 
to be Ae justice rf htodemande and th. A*J püle " theT«Uty
exigencies of pert, government. No, b “d aotivityoflUound» po|mtar tolf-gov-
he alone in hU ovnioal opportuul,m^Ev«, ’"T"' P*rMn^ “**«* with

Britieh —»«r— haa__ M.a . a dirty sidewalk then a comfortable comer
to th* gernUhed bouee of yonr boee with
out personal liberty.

The Farmer»' Market.
The good sleighing haa made business at 8ft 

LawreeM market brie* Barley and wheat 
arrived In targe quantttfo* over 2000 bushels 
of each being sold. Price» ruled about as fol- GENTS’ FOR COATS, CAPS, CAPO AND GLOVES,f
lows:

memm
SlftSSteiMtiftl-jttti.'SS;
rye tiOo,  >-^' oümmw- •
eraln.ee» ♦redne* Merketa by Tetearanb.

MoNttiaAL, Jan, 22—Flonr—Receipts 80 tel* 
sale* gone reported. The mdrket Is 
quiet Md weak it

•}il

: tThere' la

{ f\v&\ j: X <

LAMES’ AETUCIAN MANTLES,
SHOULDER CAPES, ETC., ETC.

H 1t!

?! generally un
changed ret.* Quotations: Fleur, Patent*
ff-S *° eft80: superior extra, |*io to 
W-20; extra euperflne. AW to 8*00: spring

ra,

hakerk. Qrata—Wheat nominal; red winter.

1 «■cadastraf•i

A.

I-':5 .«>• X- ft. w W- . f,in Éijiifi lii ' J 1,11■* r- '.un & m

W^ coriy lhô Finest Stook m Toroaito^-BÏiô on tfce promises
Every article has been reduced 50 to 75 per cent, to clear out

by the end of January,
.to*?* ri,eeWws^-Ag. Lt <; '«o . ' *vt\s ■ if. v i\-Wnn

i. .■nrX \ ksnlns put a

. drain
ule* and a 
lo old bremde fee 
the room e

»1warranted.EâFi^-iç^srws •%£

ssisBiSM
■■■

niœiy trimmed £md made up7ca?’^be box^h^wholelato for^eâ
tban $18 and $22-60-

^21UL”* T» toWe offer a lot of Men’s Persian Lamb Caps at $4, $5, $6.
Men’s Astrachan Dogskin Caps at $2, $3, all reduced.
Boys’Imitation. Lamb Caps, 50c. and 75c.

sffiBWWSS 4.W :Metfs Pur Coate in Coon Skin, Dog Skin,.
thanwholesale pnces.^i;>-; ■“.f

ISffi^So^^^,^ 0,?vers,ttod-12186Black wteabm.

45.000 bush, fy« 2000 bush, barley 22,000 bush. —
n mMe uHrices reduced adj^8taMe Collars and Cuffs to ™atch

a11 maae UP» P11068 r^duc^a,
A lot of Misses’Black Pur Capes; reduced to $2.50, sold all sea- 

W at $4! Ladies’ sizes, satnT linipg and quilted ’ throughout,
viarss.'stAihsiwfffts onlymO- *“*•
i ’ Dog Skin Mantles reduced to $25 and $30, our own make

Furs reduced to cost.
Children’s Fur Jackets in White and Grey TiamViBtaina at cost.
Ladies’ fur-lined Cloaks and Circulars 'with various kinds of 

for hmngs, all reduced. ■ ;, i,
i Y® stock on 1st February,^ and want our Furs

cleared out by that date. The public can depend upon setting whnr they want at prices that will pay them to bujTnow g g

to 67o. ml. *4.00 to
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fancy for ABS* «ta
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with dee* i 
close lb. ball 
set the h*8 
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(
cost.If:

front *1
way,

i ; similar role, and any professions of im
mutable principle which they make ere 
merely ornemental, end not Intended for

Cffl8S»2TOSS5SB
repressive measures and municipal re
form* bat not to-day—some other day, 
which may or may not oome.

Parnell's position, therefore, g Mia dell- 
esta i, aet more eo Aon Ae positions of 
Salisbury awl Gladstone. The Area 
playing a Mg gam* end Ae moves ere 
slow end timid. The Irish lender’s wisest 
role, whioh le sled the one mot congenial 
to him, ta étudions moderation of word and 
dead. He cannot help toeing ' what to 
patent to Ae rest of Ae world—that his 

t*e beet eerdu we Ae pride ead the 
fears of Ae English masse* and Aet 
any net or word of bis tending to 
confirm the assertion of the aristocracy, 
that he hhe-altwler designs epee Ae in
tegrity of the empir* would alienate from 
him the only genuine friend, he has la 
Britain—the English workingmen and the 
email fermera gf Scotland. Neither 
would it suit hie purpose to aid in immedi
ately ousting Ae government and precipi
tating another appeal to Ae ooUntry. The 
legitimate expenses of a oandldato In 
Great Britaln or In Ireland are large, and 
most oi hie folfowers are poor men. They 
could ill afford another campaign before 
their depleted party treasury hae been re
plenished from America, and that replen
ishment is * matter -of some tlm* They 
oan’better afford to “bide a wm,” till th* 
anti-Irish fever has subsided, and until 
the Irrepressible antagonism between 
liberale ahd torie* at present held 
la euapeoelM,
inevitable precipitation. In the 
time Awe la no reason why they 
should not accept the munlolpal referme 

, promised. To eooompllah anything Aeÿ 
muetwait “Time and spinet two men," 
told MnshiaaeUi. That Is Paro.ll'. posi
tion. The only rook upon whioh he la In 
danger oi being dashed la opposition to Ae 
proposed new rules ol procedure, whioh 
ere undoubtedly aimed at him. Should 
these prove of * dreetio character, and be 
accepted by Mr, G lade ton* we may soon 
aw Ae Parneillto delegation tamed out of 
ddore, and perhaps bloodshed in Ireland.
That way Parnell's danger lie*

Gladstone's and Salisbury's ressens lor 
pursuing e Fabien pelloy we toe .obvious 
to demand recapitulation. The obaarvw 
who he* Ae sense to divest himself of rmoe 
and party prejudices finds a keen, intelieo- 
taal pleasure in watching the manœuvres 
of Aaw three statesmen, eeob a great men 
In hie way, and took in a position that 
puts hts greataem to a test It la a trial of the, 
skill Sad strength In the political arena 

generation ever saw

tlm*
Atone 

ment had lately he 
of the wooed perle 
the servante had 
with a deaf sailer, 
not wish to (state 
family were at tir 
the ladle* weeta _ 
day el the!

>f

I The extaaota from Ae bine hook, “Qaeeo 
v* Louie Kiri,” whioh we publia bed yes
terday, go to show Aat Ae tatter wee 
somewhat akin to As oersait deeoribed by 
Byrop, "he mfid a mannered man as ever 
out a throat w picked a pookat.” He was 
profusely polite to Ae judge end jury, end 
in toot to all vh».lad to do with hie trial. 
He ww at* ao polite to the prisoner whom 
he murdered at Fort Garry, or to Aow 
other prisoner* who* he orammed Into 
Ae black hole at Batooh* W heuever and 
wherevw hejhad Ae upper.haed he wee 
arrogant to A* last degree, and nttorly 
oareloe* of Ae feelings of ethers, hie 
follower* not exempted. We don't take 
much «took in Ae politeness oi e men’ Who 
ie prepared to either bully w fawn, 
eeoprding to sirpnmatanoo*

While moat people have reached"‘Ae 
conclusion Aat Da Lestopa haa got 
ASH enough to do In digging n dltoh 
through the isthmus of Panama, that 
sprightly eld genius is perfwting plane for 
Ae floating of Ae deeert.of Sahara. Should 
Ale project enooeed, “Ae ship of the des
ert” wfll no longer be a mere figure of 
epwob, and the camel will require to hump 
hlmwlf in seme ether line of burines* '' *

Thirty-five below sere at St Paul is 
seasonable weather fair the lbe'^afeoe they 
ere building up there. It muet hâve bwn 
the Montreal lee palaee that renderod1 life 
SO miserable in this latitude lest winter. 
The people of the Northwest will keep 
fooling with lo* pelaoea until Any destroy 
Aelr banane plantations.
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has undergone an| - Then ■
pendent

- 1 >88r. MlneesB’e Oettgwltle*
Editor World; The Egyptian antique ar

mory case, whioh the United Spates custom» 
authorities ever at Suspension bridge 
enppoeed wee to end in e large apprise- 
men}, hae hero terminated by the whole 
being ruled ent of court. Owing to A* 
proceedings of eovloea et the estimation of 
antiquities e great deal of trouble bee been 
Imposed upon legal gentlemen, njwn thé 
government at Washington and the under 
signed. It la supposed the government 
will now recoup m* or make eotao o her 
suitable acknowledgment of Ae troubles 
towh,.hIh.v.hton.uhkMte

Alban*, Jan. 20. ^

[Referring to this ease AS Albany Ex
press says: “la the ones ol Bern R, 
Stieeon, held on sn indictment for 
eamggtlng, on informe tien filed A 
him with undervaluing a lot el 
armor at the Suspension bridge, the 
defendant withdrew his plea ef «net 
«"•’‘T’ and pleaded guilty, end w.e fined 
ilOO.” It le possible, but hardly probable, 

Ae Express la in error. At any rate 
Ae repeirt b strangely rt verianoe with 
Mr. Stimaon's atatamenl
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H, _____________________JSSottas®

SU. greoeiel («» The auu,

i°wSs
.*■ Ue dlelng-room, down la the 

®* the oblong table ran the 
‘ Dlo*omt. In

' A

t PmElS-S^ »

'" t“ ="*«#• * .^6 tf- o,a ^ 1^*-* t*y v..Seeing iyelierâg.” $20,I • . .*. fc iVC « ,
Ip3tee >f,': -fi.-.j

• i wiim „. j .,,
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4 i «■saitf
lkW*. *-» ArttsUe ana l7«li

-fSESHIS IPpwiSr ■'< i EveryH»yRushing. 
môJT“Âd* Va8t'riironS8 tYowd the Store

ICOM33JWATION-ÔT OUR CE

^pokt A*M^h " Bdw. McKeown,
* the Waterloo ■aiul F-— ■________ I >** TOàtîE BfaXET.**^'

w-m .a« _ .W. abtaTTlte^^*-^ 7.d Th,Pre«l<l«nt, Mr. Oharlee Hendry, thiwnfroet Ontario U «ne Anportam 
•Umdbro The fort MX °hUr' eed *• âlreetore’ A** ***$ p* AlWto »W ate

K^àSsîWS pvxfer£CIt
sr'o.’iiK'ai t .r.t: *■ “•

*«”** upholding too Mutual Fire In.nranoe Company beg of ««I Ta**!*» geode In eaéhhÎpArtmwt*
Î^Twuï^^ÆL VZ1%J?*JF0' ^.h^T.T0» ‘Mr raportfw the^ year « *> a&et « isnnudiaU wad etairr sUar-

!f*h‘lt<>r “j wh*>?.Tr*,d » twenîyHhlrd annuaS’r^QrL^’ h*1”8 “'^wefal ftr tht» Oaf^40 dos, Ladlee' ■'

•fi'ïiS.'slçïAt Wh3T«-'»X<'?.ft 
&a!gc~?!Kxri ‘ÜL'”A'Kmfsr^isU'ss
srs^SürîÈiEÉ 8gSSr teu-.o-.«uhotataw.No*5 *W ^ East
K^5r£h{teiMl£7S; . «micoMixiEs.
W<d?sS-s EB^rSES^i ^ 8= “'ïrjs^rl.te __

Thb I, a Cnuïae Sâi»

üppr Canada Furniture Co,büt^ln. U, Slid«*thJ? t^Mt^h^Se aT7 *“ P°,U^e3 ,oroe K9.30Q. Uaetog jwïfuïdutaî a’wou^fwtfî^*! ^ Are Mrlno tUUriMÉttÜikb. u,

IWITiirÆ 4Bua*aEW®B*d»« "KUBB&
essshS issssfs sssas
fey «£«? *w8V5S8h ss Attru: isrjs ja L............. ................................ ........................

;4«i-5r,SSSrx^ ;s^û"i^;"">,u”,,l"u“- Edw. McKeown, 
to^ÆSKsagî ,.£,.r.'issrs sa-s-jt.■ là f£^p-,-^E É-EirHtFHÈ1 r
Sfe^HÉS Êr^SwsnP
although hnndsai were patienlly welting

A ■

tnan In every Wag, hfgj,et<biehion hereof 
kreahlhg wp the Vang parior Into eubdlvl-

fittrLTaia
rararssiffigy&sssa
honiue put a long aafaoppeelte the middle 
■ooa end eet groupe of tall palm, orange knd robbar treet at either end. It Wei 
*“? eoough thed to idhtlerthe chaire and 
haasooke : about. Lota of pillowe 
oofae, And cn .«oft beg ef 
In old breeade for the larger chain gare 
khe room a moat luxurious and comfortable 
air. *•
• Ladies who cannot terry ont Mme, de 
Strneoh prettily arranged drawingroom 
with palms, have broken tke length af 
their enlone whh arrangement» of screen»,

fancy for those who have two parlors, both 
with doors opening Into the hall, le le 
dose the hell door of the front parlor end 
pet tbs hat rack or oard table against It

&te^.ifflL8raipar
cosy, abstain look oo comforting In winter 
time r

At one hones here, where this arrange
ment had lately been completed, the door 
of the second parlor being under the stair», 
the servante bed an amusing encounter 
with ardeef caller, who inflated that he did 
not wish to go Into the dlnlng-reom, If the 
family were at tHb table. He had supposed 
the ladies would M In the parlor on that 
day at that boar, i Be*.

■ OA van* A MIULIOXAIBM.
A Fretty ■nrirenae Actress BUM Wish

*' ’ JFVem the fftiâ fork JthmaX.
There la a flutter of excitement In the

atrical and social circles of a certain tort 
over a little story that has not hitherto 
seen the light, end to which an addenda 
was given through the departure from 
these shores for England of a very popular, 
somewhat pretty and talented burlesque 
actress. Site was a child actress a number 
of years ago and pervaded the Western 
States, being forced Into, the position of a
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Wish to Buyi
>

FUR S !
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WHOLESALE PRICES.
■

■

E •V

-, : SEAL MANTLE
Mi Hfecaslng and

I '•**$?■'' y ID». SÀiyH4 «>c; ï,. ÿ?; m ,

We will eeflî'1'tiie remainder of our Stock : of 
Furs arCos^ Rncer "Come and see our Robes, 
Coats, Gauntlets, Mantles, • Circulars,' Muffe, 
Ca^Cm TOts the Address, ;

r v !mioMti
it. lower thanT TOM. McCONNELL'ct-bisiTm)

LtiroATE. or «»-«««. TV

r-&co.,•1 }

, 188 YONGE STBUBT,

t Doors North of Queen.
:.. V ■

t f« •'•

I - SANTO.

•y /i 4h!
V l Afîki^t Xi . FIBS! I> '-Ifl lüA^Ht ^ r’ii- iV-H.

TONKIN’S,
•e -

'1 r ••.•--queew
entire

•a /fI if

BVRtBTOHM*~ Signed on behalf of the heard,
F* ChablIs H*NpRv, 

FrekdeoL
SECRETARY-a STATElfENT. 

Balance on hand 31st January. 18M $57,167 63
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Grand Clearing Sale. HP YUNCE STREET. TORONTO.DpF^Büiras ISS..SKiw^ESwtvSjasrts 
'isg|^====

stationery^ ^adverti^g ®°a«S - I ^ *AMm*A** U«F<«t
iAW^wul^x'ohange',‘auditing had ^ W
AnSrs^t’ i;bw78 ■ tiL
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FOB TEN DAY8 LONCtB ONLY—f 6 PER Ct»T. REDUCTION
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JAMES H. ROGERS,EXPENDITURE»
JUoarn- 
Blank- 
choice 

•taking "<
>|!ha<de^CTtehô[dag^^PCIJA^

far oelow an*thing yet shown In the 
entrons of obtaining aŒtSLÏÏÏ&î&Tr*
r a Fur Overcoat, a fine

_ _ , ,___ . r Adjustable Collar and
Cuflk at very low prises should call at once.

Au goods manufactured on the premises, 
end yen may depend they are properly made.

Call and teens, and you wllfbe astonished 
to see the way Furs are being sold.

^ Filfor the 
feather.

1ij *-x
tp IV t f 'M * Jl .a

■il.j
«uûSS46*48 roasisi, M*w 4* I * r . ZzWii fa ifc

$150,502 60 •* >'i y # *
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-• i >4& ISSUER OF MARRIAGEASSETS. r
■RPPl OitotO. » » « ■» ...... ... . oo see see ••
Debentures (par value),..

Deposit receipts (Molaons benk)
Bills receivable...... .
unpaid assessments........................... gtor *1
ttttScouJtc^nt.:;:: 4;gîS

URSA. ..a ...... .e*. .. .ew.eea^eaaeeeo OS . S$

^ T •» t X' -f 'T "i?~*MSS
36,300 00

oertlfloetae.‘USES TORONTO. ffork *near misrvls street «•COB. KINfi & CHURCH 3TS.
MARCHING OK, MARCHING ON, 

STBUHLY MARCHINC ON.

A $4
• 4 ____Z.BOA L CAB IML

D. PKRRY^BAlRieTKR, SOUCITOB

ïisêlslt^
i gg I M^-rrqrrr. •< Y * .

flANRIFF * ÔAI/NIFF, BARRIHTERÜ 
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AUDITORS’REPOST. — I udtxwn Chan?Sra!° 15Tmooto°'attèelaD4^f 

T* the Pretident and Directors of the Wat■ 0oD*',UCT-
erloo Mutual Pire Insurance Co. : I
GïnTlkmen : Your auditors appointed je», eto., .t<Â"

^pany for the past ysy^tTg1* to°«^t

■ L^aBfüfOïaLi «
satisfactory condition. an ce re, eta, Building and tn.e Chambers

We also examined all seonrltiss held by la Toronto street, Torontq __________
your company for monies invested and TUpLjUi* HKIGH1NGTON, BARRIS

“d. tsa Ês
herewith eehatitted. I Hnawnroron.

r^sir ”Tl,n..T7„r.s

prepared by ns shoTrt aI>ro9f of |2S,558.31. TV! A£LnHrol
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for the flrst.time ta New York thtaeeeeon. All of which Is rrepectfully submitted, to Rloe Lewis & Son,-Toronto: Huson W. ML 
end her eueeeta Wee immediate. She had J. M. Scdllv. 1 . .. [ Hokbay, F. In Hahwiox* A. c. Macdohell.
no ptrdoutar voloa nor any partioular D. L. BcwiUV / ““**<»». I TkKAD. READ A KNIGRt“B ARRIS-

S3SS
e^ttsRtsws^ »^^ssae~-r

,77 àThen aha grew wddonly very in- vv^t’.rloo. Gym. Bowers, EsqVBsrlta, I ” LAWYER.
bÜP*jÎ*i?Î A* ^.*r jîn® *° h“ Thomss Cowan, Esq., Oalt*,Jamse Living• ‘

-crsSlykffAS —•
mads herself eminently dlsegmeabla It HY*«U ^“««kê ’wM^s^'uf’ti.»

fMTS the manager was r.ther afraid to DMI of t6e meeting. Immedtately after """ -- ---.... ' ‘
take any notice of the nnnoysnoO to lh. 0Io»e of the on nuàl meeting tho a( wl, rt* A KOI Ah.
which the young, aotress subjeoted him- eleoUd directors met and re-elected Chatl« ■mtf88EŸ~Tb LÉN D AT 6 pEnrCKSlOiv 

ôn# ”W abe did not appear at all. H,Bd g, PmMln^ end Qeo,ge M improvident, m faÏ5 propèSr

women, had taken the preeanttan Of get- This l» Seew AeWe. 4BOAA AflA OX RAK’D TO LEND
ting op an understudy, as it Is known In Now we beer the plaintiff scrape wvUUjWV to builders to buy tends

wwfwaSiE dm^tT'" tosasa««
JsiSsiSS. Isrssssaa.i&saisa»The youthful burlesque eoWOoe did not. >■ WbXl7_^5^‘of h‘*brtU i IVonge and King streets.

*vsn take the trouble to notify the mema. Noe tbe mail boy makos a slide
ger that she Was not going to smear for a On the walk,
low nights, and actually ehe i W remain And h^WralgaPway dom dsfldt

‘’DÎrtaÏThHtoî a Sharp ewrwpohd».. Sf^îSSh'îœf.îfc 
was kept up between the manager dad WhileObe make, ofr dotn skip, 
herself, and then all oommunioatien asflli j -I Wlth *

re®* ,wfTwasWv*l
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NAccrued Interest.......... ..

Premium note capital................ >9 (OOÊ: AiAmp.* «J»
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GAS FIXTURE Is selling $Q pants fbr $4.50 and $5 pabts for 
$8.50. Overcd^s at Cost to clear. Tweed 
Stilts $16 for $1^ $17 for $1< $20 for $17. 
Worsted Suits at a great sacritice. Call and 
examiné. -

j
. DAVIDSON ft 
.Solicitors, Notais 
X Toronto street.

V!Bennett & Wright’s
EMPQBIUM

TO THE FRONT.
GAS FIXTURES e

ILargest Stock,
Mtwest J)

-■ J-H.Ü, .id's
«signs.

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices.

Jf CW» I -iW '* ,

wr •;• 'P'M7‘__________ «PU. îwt Db rorç!#»

PLATTS, THE TAILOR
y 1- I ■ - . • ■■ A --W ... !.

‘
£ H. L'EAU does not pretend 

to have doubled Ms trade in 
18 SB

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.246 f. but selti titf retail «it whole- 
prices with 10 per cent, off 

for cash on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps Mm 
still marching on.
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ïî«*t floor to Orand's,
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TUESDAY, the ninth $ajetf February next, 

will be the Inet de/ for receiving Petitions 
tot PHvaté Bills,

t|,re^^enth ^ ^ w«w
next, Will be the last day for introducing 
Private-BUle to the House.

Tuesday, the second day of March next, 
Fill best** tant day for presenting Reposa of 
Committees relative to Private Bills.

CHAÎlLEâ T. GltLMOa 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

December 2f, 1885. 4 * f
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% MM1B0W TO Bî Vrfll ll be due?"

ft wu i relay, dton 
bright owl fin» oxiokled 
*be gt»K throwing » ok 
the painting. and f 
the ertlst'a étudia.

Arthur Creee we 
ead palette, when the doo^I 
ud a graceful little figqri 
glided timidly to hie tide, 

‘•Arthur—Arthur I* 
fie made no reply, Mai 

■book the little white bar 
urn, at though aa inject 
him.

“Arthur, dear!”
“Well, what it

‘«IA h 1 f i
From ft* 

“From the waj 
Onnn'a play again 
the Other day, wta 
■aid the man ah 
imagine thet thed
both uSHgVata

.loneu, as svsr 
now than mr btft

: ♦>'»a
i tli IIwMw. me. OB XT YOU1 'iùtiùy

BKassharewu ARB MARRIED>

iHer wif Mil
5*ib olid sv/^ oar -jMlrJUr 
îiaiw o;|4 to 4li?aà1

I *4: And about le beglelhouseL 
lug, by (01 means go te•sap y 

I* wçftas
nt, where many were killed, 
et to death, the little garnet 
and taken to Arthur Çhsss.WBF^af#

. , “Oh, my beautiful—my child wife I I 
' net been .too hamfa. Daley 1 Daley 1 look 

down from heaven and forgive aw I"
And from that time he wode grape en 

hie hat Send mourning & hie heart, He 
foraook hie gay worldly oompanlow end 
pleasure, ana vowed to live only for lie 
protection; and, after menthe of mourning

- • mATion'f i*m 09 he th* horny,mm k A PRESENT FOR EVERYBODY
“TBTJTH’S” SPECIAL

GREAT HOLIDAY BIBLE COMPETITION.

/ i ïr 6

WM. BROWN
! »1 to PL'±

ti£H vtl
f d

fand
For Aeythlng and everything 

you went In the FCKMTUltK 
Lino.

ofwee> en fare by Jel 
Haverly, when tl 
turf a low yearn 
in their day, hat 
counted aime» 
gaming belle of 
aummer 
rage emeu; Hgb 
marly, Poker I 
there are 
money ok 
heure than le wee 
Ho faro hank* la a 
of '.Jlfi 
that a 
blew in 1126.000 
late than four mai

irtr-KR
u. Wm.
which to pay 
It new about 
the largo drwe 
down private 
nightly, ead at" < 
Board of Trade a 
aim ku devoted 
to aetudy ef the 
and the 
ltaeX nad

HSjgffip !
Itr he atked petulant- •fi ■* A'.-J s Yen will be more liberally dealt 

With end hare » Seer stock to se
lect «rem (Here than any other 
piece in the city,

•««aiy.
••May I tit here by yen f I will be 

very quiet. 11 ie oo lonely In my own 
turn.” - TT

“Yen, I euppoee yon may," he replied,
In i gentler tone. ••But you mustn't

B**M *m ,-Mwai i4 tsnlUi tamèiimiÉn hfina fei
fn^ÏLCWL,e‘^d b!r**lf “ a rw^0‘* Id ItoiySta goti«7.dhr!)ed.r away.

brolderiee, Bnt heavy alghe every now vu. and be toon began to be known 
end then forowi tb.nw.lv.. ,p from her “d.^ th?
boon, ead If eighe ha eudHe language, ™éu 2sto dàder'hla headland bLantifol 

here would have eaid: ' ’ * laiaaui to him, adding to hi. reputaHon
“Ho do- not lov. rf. no, I Oh 1 aud^llfag W. ”ff^ “ ty.Wnr.pntnI.on

that I oonld bring book the old love to Anii eo the yuan rolled on. And yet 
hit heart I” t amid all hie taco—t he never o—d to

«.*TLS“^ru.,,r: !t r ~a«2®ss:?i-ai. 
s^tïjïSLr* g&arjr^ssii'ii&s

The otreeto were el moot dmortod, —oh. appeared whoa he firet knew and 
oxo.pt here, and share a straggling lo”d b*r. , \
pad-trim, harrying on to gain the H V» baaSw-ha gmày
■halter u —, ». «H». -, - —n».„ preeaBMons. Bnt ntn Heart was m It, aad

»— n
ly plodding along over the oold hard that everybody eaid it wan e great paht 
•ton—, and the ttoady patter ef the in* ead from that time Arthur Ckt—’ fame 
«to upon the window pane, Bounded w“ —taUUhod. 
monotoneue Indeed to Deity’a aad heerh Co plea of “]

She woe bnt e child—this Daisy Greet 
—not yet —venteen, nad oho looked 
more child-like than ever, etondlng there, 
with bar bine eyes filled with bright 
teare, and her pole lips quivering trtth

1
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It order I
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BIBLE QDXanONE tom must bear postmark where mailed,dat-
^ Kbk? 8hbcp mentioned to the oom^titioû, whîôhto Srt, uat*

in 287 QUEEW 3TBEET WEST. !i :
i j
f . &’ s ‘m ■9

Manufacturer of

' > 0

WILLOW FURNITUREr m s |ti HP
d y Chaim Tables, Sattsre 

Footetoole, in any color and glided. For

In the city can equal It 
1 « GERHARD STREET EAST. *44

Of a new toBite**" °°A” flMt eaantioned in the THE CONSOLATION' REWARDS.
** Kbte? ”* 0XBf •"* mentkm*d 1“ the L One gentlemen’s fine solid Gold Watch, ele-

001(1 w**^ be**UM
Th» î-ff. y°”„"lawere are correct or not. A nndE Three gentlemeele lee Coin (Silver 

-i disinterestedpartio^ln theordertheymme A A and”iq Flra.fine heavy ertra Silver-

111 addition to the Silver-Elated Tea 21 to 40. Twenty solid Gold Rings/now patterns. 
Spoons. That is, the tender of Ane first « to 90. Fifty eoUd Rolled (MOlrooetia neî;

• ■,“£Sss*Æa.iàt’—-

mIE&lÆ5m3b3s

hit
hV,

::■
‘ /,t

JAS. H. SAMO,tJ
*St ■g

'k V, t

À ■ J •»1 a
j. V Sirops, B189 YONCE ST., filled nndthsm •r.L

three tooth eld 
m regulnrly ntl 
are-V^, va* 
eiaitemeat and 
nef earing p— 
win — Man. 
and there le

à t Mr. Wilson has been liberal and gene- 
er rous in hie offers before, but this 6 the

«vJKsaaaiaBag EÈFâBSSS
eetoteo?Se1d^£be5*nt J>r0InPt,T °* re- Svto^’thenT'to Ments^f^^tting'uatA

K rYho »re the winners of aU the months-vfhTch alone, we guarantee, will
*rîer»îür if Competition ends. please yon, and you will be so satisfied
fVAn'°™ier ‘tots of competitions are some of with yonr investment that you will renew 
nLnJS081 Pr°mlnent men and women of for a yd# at the end of the four months, 

W,eH “ th* moet humble. - All and thaFls where Mr. Wilson hope# to 
“Sfeto- «U will be treated makeMsproflte ; In the second place, ybuwll 

witntoe utmost fairness, and everything get the half-dozen silver-plated tea spoons. » 
SihSELiJS?*® to*8 will be positively dis- which are sold at retaU for far morethan 
tnbhtod without partiality. the sum you will send ; and In the third

THE FIRST REWARDS. place, you have a chance of a fine piano,
1. Three hundred dollars in sold coin organ, gold watch, or many of the other
A A fine roswvoodgSid SuireHaao. bv a handsome and costly prizes In the three 
± celebrated maker. J lists, provided you answer the Bible ques-
’5and^* Two fine extra good silver-plated Tea tiona correctly. ; :.k
4 61 T,t^tch J05SS?r“’* QoM Ton AM certain

A10, U, and 12. Vour Lhdi-’ »i»—» of big value for your money In any cose,and
watches. «spun nne ut*a yon may get five hundred TiMESthe value

“yysr tebrated waMer ^ olwytos^œ^ono?oiiiib,e

20 to W^hff.8entlemen’" A”® 8oBd Coin Silver Question* has been endorsed by the clergy 
yt°ttn»neS,d ««-A G«n Rings

61 to‘^HEhty.fl.ve ladles1 Ane Rolled Gold ‘mP®11" to Bible research and study

"sSwt"-— tofMi’StssssMi t -gffcwiSEsite'te 5S&iffiSM2iCSr‘^5,£:where a fafr^Zrtu1™^08' ,Uvins ^ST «tan-^ taken ùpXe BTble ïor the tot Ume 
there has beenIarvmïï£iy.ti»,K^iln re“3rds. to study up questions that have beeS pro- 
terfVe“totS^S^^™M7.ward8tY pounded from time to time, etc, etc.-'tt

sssftff*Æ5Binrsyi'S

y « «M lor. - fVimplete Mat of the prize-winners In this

1Aflmak^P C^bÜlet °rgln’ bf » celebrated January 31st next. Pflze lists form»
2and3. Two gentlemen's fine Gold Open-face -mP®. -0nS-”® ,aPP®*rtn8 almost every 

Watches newest design. pen rare week in Truth, and the names otmnj given
4.5, and 6. Three ladi—' fine Gold Open-tooed ÎTay 2® refe"ed to as to the genuineness of 
„ Watches new—t design. - the offers. In order to prevent fraud, the

SSSF-*# s^ÆS^JSM£ae.a
-1 g5»«TgaB^.*fc,

«MimnSnffi b53ttSK*““7' »~~'-Aha

t Ulus now In Stock IOO Bed- : 
room He to, from $80 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of tlie very best 
worknmusliip. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
<>oo4ls. All goods manufac
tured en the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings • 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

Ut TONG*

no tne piano : the third rofrect answeDaisy” were ordered at enor- 
prieee, and an almost fabulous turn 

was offetsd for the original. Rut Arthur 
Cress would-never part with that.

Bight wintera and as many sommera had 
come and gone, are Arthur Ore— re'nrned 
to Amerloe. He was for a time the line of 
New York society, end, of —nr—,
feta end eulogized on every, hand.

After a long rband of®fashionable pleas
ures, Charley Warwick oertled him away 
tar the country to pa— the summer at the 
War wink homestead.

The country looked very lovely that 
evening, is the. mellow. 
friande «rolled down the

1moue .

U1

.^bïk?SK£SSrï&Sg
gentleman at—d before her.

“Pardon me, my little girl,- he eaid, 
apologetically^ knocking the rain drops 
from Me hat and —et “I wish to 
Mr. Cream. I am an old friend of Arthur, 
and ignore ceremony, aa yon see. Is Ma 
Crew at hornet"

She stammered something about the 
next room, end the etranger pawed os,

Daisy eenk lietlewly into a -fa that 
etoed near the studio door.

A land laogh greeted her ear. The 
etudio doer was slightly ajar, and she be- 
eame an unintentional listener.

“Nonsense, Crew! that little ehit yew 
wlfet Why, abe ts but a ohildl Wheee 
did yon piek her up?" ®

“At Lang Branch. She was one of the 
enrvivera at the West Wind, which was 
wrecked off the coast, and I couldn't 
help pitying her,"

“Ah, I we,’’ And pity begat* Iova 
And — yon marria her ?”

“Yes; a mere child. And to think 
that I am tkd to her for life!”

“You didn’t step to refloat that it 
for life when you took ha*,” laaghed the

“I was a fool, Charley. I fell la love 
with her bine even and golden hair, and 
BOW I am fixed!" And the artist assumed 
a 1—k ef resignation that would have 
done credit to a martyr. ,

“You always were romantic, Cress," 
eaid the new-—mer; “and the only advice 
I can give ie to make the beet of t bed 
bargain. Bnt what are your plane for the 
winter-season ? Of coarse, you ere coming 
to Washington; and yon must be one of 
ear party.”

“Bnt my—my

• five* ••oSn? Therein 

ling at a majority

tI

1: '
Speculation It eel
the dashing end 1 
eoale that would

bradai a flourish!

» *a the 
Plnflihei’,. 

quaffing into their lange the clover-eoented

Arthur Crew waika an in ellenoe, gaz 
away , off over the daily-spangled

venation.
“Well, Arthur," eeka bis companion, 

*?M *iWKItou?”* “W1*»t i» year opiateo

“I think she iethe moet bwntiful woman 
I ever moti”

“Well I»
“You are decidedly 
the least,”

"Because I love her—love her with my 
whole seal. ■ Charity, you know the sad 
history of my first marriage; my second. 
I trust, will bring me the happiness I 
have long sighed for."

“Do yon mean to wy that you are 
going to marry my wife's governess? ’

"If you will grant uni that ble—ed pHvl-

aunset. . 01 îniis • ■ Y ,lane
446

1
tienÏ*to»S J. FRASER RRYCE, of

1 ili- Fbotographic Art Studio,
10T KING STREET WEST.

*-y JOT I
moss 
bushel m
eneewy
do— not

i
/

theiIf: ?r
R

replia the artist, earn—tly. 
—Id the other, astooiaha.

tie, t* wy

speoulaters to mqha 
- 5,000,000 busheti, ai 

a day may twva any 
latere ef the beenPERKINS’m ■

îîsÉS"
them. The 

—Yen Invito

PHOTOSmf ;
!

gUuid In rivalled «or Beauty •( 
Finiah and Artistic Pose. Ail 
LaMueU Mounted eu Checeiate- 
tinted tillt Kdge Card*

'■ !
.Mis*t

I If%i“Bet, Arthur, you are ignorant of her 
past niitory—we all are," t

"Chârley, I love her ! My very life 
depends eo her. I shall ask her this 
night to be my wife, ad « site jrejeote 
me, then life's sunshine Is gone forever."
, “I do believe title blue-eyed widow has 
bewitched yon,, Artbqr,” erolalmed hi. 
friend,- In genuine aatqnish

Artbnt torna « 
the house, leaving 
at hie leisure.

Mm. Wallon eat by the open window 
With a volume in her hand; bur she was 
ant reading. The moon streaming in 
through the window refleeted rlpplee of 
light from her wavy, golden hair. Tnere 
ww aamethin* ahnoat royal In the stamp 
of her- great beauty, before whose shrine

She looked ap end a scarlet flush ant. 
heed her face aa she beheld the artist by 
her aide; and deeplte her determined —If. 
control she trembla when he took her 
hand. The moment the had. prayed for 
bed eome. ^ie law It In tile face, as 
plainly aa thWMHie ha alreay told her 

•nf Ipe love,.
It wee over. Arthur Crew ha asked 

her to be hie wife end she hpd cossented. 
And yet eh* trembla and shrank from fate 
fond embrace, ble end—ring words—the 
burning eloquence of love wfaioh welled 
spontaneously from hie heart 
f "My Me f My darling! 

dawna at last upon my life. I am heppv 
nesv!” _ '

And to he was,.
The wedding eve earns with Its dht of 

busy preparation—iU glimmer of —tin and 
matin of itika.

Jewela ,fi—ha In the blaze of many 
llgbta, -and alt ww joy and mirth.

Arthur Crew stole away from the 
thronged parlera, and pama oat upon the 
lawn to nerve hie throbbing heart for the 
ceremony that w— to" make him blessa 
t- «ever.
fc A Savant Jmaded him a net*

With a strange foreboding thrill of 00m- 
tog evil st hie heart, be went to where the 
light streamed through an open window, 
end tremblingly broke the ml.

There were bnt a few lines, writtenJn a 
cramped, childlike, hand, which he incog 
nlzed at ones:

if 11'
STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET dl—awmwre 

aa* the attire! ! Bitte*
stomach.f'- !¥: III

; /

f A sorrel 
Suit after the da
morning I

!
away and waika toward 

•Ie friend to epee al ate
wife?" hesitated the

artist.
“Oh, the will do very well without 

you for a few months. Leave her here 
under guard; or eend her to none lathe 
country until you return!"

“Charley, the ie my wife! yon meet net 
talk eo, or yon will Incur my displeasure!"

Daisy h—rd no more. ‘
“It le Certain tlUa,”‘ahe murmured 

“He h— grown weary of me—baa oewa 
to love the child-women he h— brought to 
hie home."
_ SB» “‘'th»»* long time, with her 
hands lying idly in her lap end her 
golden head beat upon her breast. Then 
aha arow and went ap stain to bar own

-4 Ï-; [and far several 
through the sail

. . rf
lift

IthARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
867 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

eollrieq aad eatiafagtlon guaranteed. Me

to’ii■(* tolfod deenriptlen of 
oenoe end eqaal—.fill

my—If la the Be 
He ha tot 

water. The ndn 
which held Ml f—d 
unprotecta. The I 
In a vary tod tare 
was chaîna by the 
pillars. Unit—yen 

, white yea would ns 
dusky light to atom 
phant On 
of light 
blotetoa." The e 
ecrib— a meet dh 
der. The mown j

-Why wlli"^ei 
ate your threat er 
ef filling a—naan 
the timely a— ri L 
tive Syrup the pato 
danger avtidld, 1 
the t—to and nan 
healing and etotoj 
tbrqat and long* de 
etc., eta.
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TO PRINTERSV
these

H.t

■l f
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-

Iroom.
She For sale cheap. Two Im

posing stones and frame*, 
one 48x38 Inches; one 48x33 
Inches. Also a lot of adver
tising type, column rules, 
brevier and nonparlel type. 
Apply to

■entera there e child bat eame ont 
a détermina little women. '

Two-hoars later, when tea Waa an. 
nonneed, Mr. Crew bade the servant call 
hie wife. J

The servant returned end saidt 
“She la not in her room,- air. The meld 

stye the went oat an hoar ago, all maffia 
up; end here’s n note for you, air.”

The artiet took the note and tore it 
open. It ran time:

ARTHUR: I now know that you do not 
love me that yea have grown weary of 
J will burden you no longer with mr 

l This la the 1—t you will 1
your broken-hearted

1 - >- x 1
I I Af .IT !\ :"X

Subshlne has !> »?

J■: «VI i
Ifl'

*

THE WORLD,itiui -ever re- "T Trceive from
DAISY,,

. *'A child’» pet,” be muttered. “Sue
will return like e frightened here as 
aoon — it be com— dark. It wu unfor
tunate, though, th»t aha overheard tbit 
conversation.

But aha did not return; and ne heur 
after hour wore wearily on he began to 
be aahama; and «ailing for hie hat and 
great coat, he ..went oat in anarch of 
her.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.I WINTER CLOTHING. J. HUNTER BROWN,
FOR

VINE TAILORING.
BOOTS AND SHOES I Tonoivmo.d

ECONOMY WITH OOMFOUX.
Sherbrooke, Can» 

girlwilh airvt. A

lenged to told up a 
with* revolver, wb 
deoHeed. Ayoeag 
offered tetoldlto

!.. Now that the cold weather has set la yon 
will need a good warm salt at English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

J the combined

LETTER HEAD, NOTE HEAD
1

Duality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT! Geati appreciating perfection In

lleBejal Man Steamship Adriatic m —aSrfShsaAaRfig 

rd? wsmSSvtSS 

^:s^?^w*<iSk*ë5i538
via Queenstown 2 JunuH; w.

T. W

FASHION. FIT AND FINISH
Should leave atrial order.

and bill head,

Supplies—Filxs, Cards, eto. u”™* 
THE “MHANICAL^DVERTmER AND

Cheapest Place In the City, 135

MACDONALD,
n« runes nun tails»*,

Is doing • rushing burin—A A" goto fit, 
prie— low and quality unsurpassed.

HOST. STABS,
462 Tonne St, “

l •I When Daley left her husband's house 
■he wandered on down the deserted 

» street until she found herself in the 
country, deer a small hat The rein ha 
oe—a, end it was rapidly nowins 

» dark. She was very tired, and 
against a tree to rest

“Bleu my life ! little woman. What 
are yon doing here?”

Daley looked up and saw near hef aa 
old woman with a basket of vegeubl— on 
her arm. She reeogniza her at on—, for 
the woman ha often brought 
to her door. 0

“Mrs. Wllmot,.! believe I- have lari my 
w»y. Mey I eome ia and rest e while r 

i. “Certainly you may ! Come right la.”
Daisy followed the old woman into the 

; but, and tank into the first soak that pro* 
seated itself. ^

“Come closer to the fire, my dear,” eaid 
the woman, placing a chair near the 
(lowing fireplace.

“Yon moat r

1.

Snores of city gentlemen testify to the ex
cellence of our work aad reliability of fiL 

Every garment eat by a thorough artist, 
made up In first-dam style, and carefully ex
amina before leaving our establishment 

AFTaUprs wishing lemons in cutting from a 
thoroughly competent cutter should make ap
plication now.-Kt 136

held ap a
wbioh _ : .... _
leg np one W «to 
farther trial Her 
ef the 1 
times a 
wu not 
wee again

r i

-

I Arthur: I,have eome back aa am waiting 
for you to welcome mu to your heart. IMiai.

Ha a flash of lightning shivered the tree 
above hi* head he —aid not have been 
more astounded. He r—led against the 
tr— like .a drunken man. and in that brief 
moment aH, bit dark, despairing put life 
loomed np before him, dashing to the 
ground all hie bright visions of the future.

Daisy returned to tear him from the wo
man be worshipped. There was madn—s 
in the thought ! • -

A shadow fell ecross the moonlit sward,
e°“Àffhurï'^UBd WM llid npon hU

He started. Mrs. Wellon stood before 
him, gazing tenderly upon him withbar 
Pitying blue eym.

“Oh, my Idle 1 my beautiful bride 1 
Muet I give you up now ?” and the strong 
man’s frame trembled with conflicting love 
aad grief.

Oh, Arthur, my own husband ! Have I 
then — changed that you do not know me ? 
Not know your own Daisy ?”

He lookâ at her In complete astonish
ment.

366 YONGE ST, DBBSSSAKEKS- • ;—aa I

MAGIC SCALE■ r- - ; n(OPPOSITE BLMJ•Jolut*1SYS2»W.1
$46

AT 26 AROADE-CABBIACES AND WAÛ0NS 283 YONCE ST„ COR. WHTOM AY.■ U hr

S&vs-Siiaa'E
it «or one mouth at *1.80 each, 
with inetraction booh. 179 hla* 
■treat went Agent* waattoL 38

Stylish, Durable and Cheap,
AT?' NEWTAILORS: ’ RUPTURE . 

CURED
V. h -

undersold. — we import direct from the
Pmfl«ioœÆ'hï

“°app"“-
"sue a Htbwsae.

Practical Jewelers, 171 Y page St, Toronto.

Q4H7ULI »AI*T. ”
481| YONqËTtrEET.

Guarantea Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplfod Retell and Whole—is — Lowest 
Market Katas.

FRED. BOLE, Proprietor.

-Mack 
when

- ROBERT ELDER’S 56 HI
and

FASHION,
FOIL LINE OF SUITINGS,

the Hver and bl—d 
Bitters the kidaefn 
right notion, Bui 
cleans— tbs trtols
eluded.’

i.lCor. Soho and Phoebe streets. 88
FIT, BY2*6I f •

HONEY DROP CHAS.
CLUTHE’S^^^

PERFECTED SPIHÀL TRUSS

LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
_ AVBMt’S

C AGATE BALANCES. C3

VAIMBANK’*

GURNEY AW ARE 
Platform, Count— «a Even 

Balance.

*<r LEWIS AMI,
TORONTO.

■
1SUGAR CORN

excuse oar app—ren—," 
apologlred the matron. “Wears moving 
to the Weet ; we start to-morrow, and are 
Ml topsy-turvy, — you —e," and the busy 
little woman went bustling about 
leg sapper.

Delay sat a long time looking Into the 
*h—rfnl blaze without speaking.

“Mrs. Wllmot, what do people do when 
they want to earn their own living ?” ^

The old woman iooka up in larprl—. 
“Why do you want to know that ?”
"No matter why. Mil. Wllmot; but tell 

me. What do they?"
'Well, replia the old woman, reflec

tively, “sometimes they go— out to ser
vice, and sometim— they tak— la —wia’ 
and aioh like.”
. ,“Y!*’ \ kBOW \ And D*fry .relapsed 
Into her former thoughtful mood, from 
which she was arouea after a time by the
woman. _

“Come, sit up now." she said. "Drink 
this cap of hot tea. It will strengthen you 
and pot —me —lor in year free.”

Daisy drank

AT “ That wee a tod i 
y—t—deyT to—Id 
—others railroad a—

« How."

20c. PER CAN
8EXSMITH & SON, !X.AT 135 I*ÆÿÆ^T^SÏ..?w»oa*S2

the best ever offered to the publie, end its 
Increasing —I— over all others prove thin 
fact Do not be misled by parti— offering in
ferior articles, but —ad direct to Chas. Cluthe 
I—ad my tru— all over this continent -

k

i l Pimm
2*6■l prepar- IIl»»i Yoage Street. 2ta

THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL tilled."H. KOLISKY
• sort did happen, 

damage to the k
dred dollars." 

"Bet the
*g»r

“ H’m, lacky • 
employ—ef the 
pay fanerai «spa 
with their three.

"Ob,lit]
"I Daisy | Oh, my hatband, for- 

give the Stratagem by which I have at lait 
gained your love f’

He comprehended alt new, aad a great 
noepeokabie joy filled hie heart, » h’, 
fold, d his arma around the form of Dalav 
Cre—. his ohild-wife.

ito: T.MmiNDHNS CO.« Gor. Teraulay and Albert Sts. a: . ox>xn
Surgical Machinist,

118 Blag Street West, Tarent#, Gat.
CHAS. CLUTHE:

Dxab Sib,—It qlv— me great plea—re to 
expia— to you the deep obligations I am 
under for the complete success your Tru— has 
proven to me. It never moved from its place 
w i Jam improving rapidly. I should have 
written before, but Save been very busy, 

lam very r—ctMlyg

Brighton. Oat. July 30.1985k

Has established a regal— system for th# Silver It—si at Toronto Kxh„ 18*1. *101 • Prise at C—tenalai Bxk., All. 1876.

Gentlemen's doth— aide to order to best 
style. Ladles' Jackets. Mantles —d Ulsters 
luth» latest sty lea, al—-Uniforms of all kinds.

New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch, English and French material. Over 
M patterns to choose from, and all kinds at 
gente' furnishing». Cloth— cl—n—. repaired 
ead dyed. 846

Old Cloth— made equal to new.
One trial will convince the moet sceptical.

4i>«> Y ange Street. Toronto».

üHRISTÏÏ AS PRESENTSdistribution at

JOHN SIM,Newspapers, Bill* Circu
lars, etc., et& PLUMBER 

Eo. 21 Btohmond Street East
Corn— Victoria Street.

“Wktl la We—an'» Worth V "
—asked a fair dam—l ef a crusty eld bache
lor- He did not know, — she said: "W. 
O. men” (dabble you, O man). Bat a 
Woman fade worth little if dises— has in. 
vaded her ayatem and is daily —pptog 
her Strength. For all female" weakness— 
Dr. R. V. Pierce'. “Favorite Pr—crlption’ 
stoads onrivalia. It cur— the complaint 
and halide ap the system. Send 10 o—ta 
ta stamps for pamphlet to World’. Dis pen 
-zgMa^A—Utio^ 663 Main rir-k

BOYS’ SLEIGHS —Mb one toys a
other words, puroha 
—who baya f— hit < 
A Lyman's V, 
peptio Cere. . 
to leave ream for

; i ours
A WAITE.s^awjiissat*0’I- 133 «

CUTLERY -TLeLiitestStyles =
Scissors in Velvet Cases.

P PATERSON & SON
77 HUM» SYltBBT BAN*,

Nearly op—elta Toronto atr—L

"

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

rss**$rr”%
smt( WEST.

COAL AND WOOD.BMjweM joea wUl And the 
NBWBPAPBK & BILL 1II8TMI- 
BIJTINL €•, the beet mediant 
for facing their annouuccments 
before the pablic.

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST DOOM fl

1' eei
ieaaw
eoetiv—a, 
■•ywd

«TEST dk MeNOLTY,

:
TELEPHONE FOR COAL USB

N while her flag—a toya with the German 
■Uvar te—peon, she asked:

“Do— the PtiiadelBhie train iten at the

•e»»neg •majawaj »qj
eumiUOVAUltVH

"na $ Bosnia 'mmm aviix
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From the way people talk el Kirk 
°B“’» Pky egutost Pat Shaady’s gam,sS£--5B4ar42as;

Igh gambling

N S FANCY SLIFP™
.....  '» ***"> jwW .il » .« '<ii '«

XMAS AND HEW YEAR Clf TSl
ssssss«.8:g"~irs;“:
ra^UrQTT^StrraünB

•„!>.• • wg# ->• e i nwh'i ilpirwta. <S|fi >-

- TO RON#) SHOECOMPANY
144, ïéè, 148 King Street East,

ESdSStftl&S!

NEW STYLES
pps„,

WAVES, 
WIGS.

.«Ni t

0»
were served aed then urAlsSr' W.ii fa *StSp89ri&•litw SlU^tfCSlS

Ï

bearing a large tray en Whisk lay a mag-

Srti-'TK&SSS £
^awttsSa&S a
2^sr4$K^as

P^3@2this era el obaoge, and we have thrill» of

;«5# /ill.
imagtae Uet lhf days

la l a :i^tRgSHjgatiübeU

^lp
ssaa-ajacsja:
summer season Fug, however, Is set the
sRraswarsrsjr:s
there are games in Chicago where more 
moesy changes hands every twenty.foor 
hem than it wo* and lad In all the pob- 

In a month, Itr was at one 
In a swell hotel

. «wSt'SickStuimm»

et lumhance
$

k*-ar.
With a annualon faro *

Ha

y ■ riO-. IV;
* <t»Ki

| Can mid see 

jthern, or n«nd 
for nioetrated 
Circular Urea

’-IS->.•urjmoe re»* '1
IK de» <of IIts AT

5Bteî to ivory anrecreeented 55C.' PHI POUND.
Our goods are admired hy ail.

ADORENWEND,
the 4; ft=.ie«r^

« sne «Mae time with hamaS VilfM il
^ï'ee.-StitSSS.'S

dakee el raw Boh were lifted «sees ita back
1fi,wTd to the °°mP“7. and with fear 
ol Mr. Bergh before me f lifted ap the

psgEBS
ST* S*** *«> » bills but that bit. 
bom the book of another fish bed been 
mninBiy concealed behind It and

lie ■ V 1:» TOieMlTO orne®:

66YONQE STREETof VALENTINES. ! ■i
Hrr^.i:........  "-J »■Wcw to «125,000 to^hUfTdosen sittings 

less than four months ago, and sent more 
ashd money after it in the hope of winning 
ft, baofc. This party was obliged to eefi

iVt4ï.-ïS.»tiÜSis new ebont •broke,* In every one of

nightly, end at one earnvansary Bear the 
Board of Trade e select coterie of million- alrec has derated twe^r three hour, a dev
to e itndy of the history ei the toSfctiS
and the leer qouns for five y«i. S 
lsart, and perhaps leager. New aad then

pwn«»tly h,tT7«. toqetobjy 
«* *• gams goes on. Two or

NO””®- There 1e meretir I see quiet gamb
ling at a majority of the chibeyth

PARIS HUB WORKS,
II» *Ut, Tenge 8t.JOHNSON &'BROWN,

ISI. 199. It» Adelaide 8fc W. t. McConnell s en-WHOLESALE ONLY,'
Tie Torontolm Company,

/

FOR NEW JEAN'S GIFTS,
*V^ and. 89} SHESBOitJRNE STBBET, g | FRANK ADAMS

WHERE YOU CAN PURCHASE > jf•g&VJSZ&E

BEST SCRANTON COAU^S3 ”
9Mt Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood. WA»» <6 BUTCHER RAZORS

Firet-etaee Rime and Dry Sluha.
, !■. : Alta MHty Omt*$ Totatpee, eta, ,

~trisssmm? SbTs
ÏELBPHOJrBRO. 99». u'.. , . ■
— ■ 1 ■'    I LJM I, ---------- ——— ----------------------------------------- -

AH aar carriages aie manufeetniad in OUR 
OWN FdOVOMT, ' which is a guuantee of 
Bsifedt safety I» our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR 1MPLOTKD. AH erdewer 
seated prosepUy end In flrsMam style.

JOHNSQN&BRQWN,

this !31rl33, l3S ADELAIDE 8T. WEBT, *6

$ /■
taw.

sBByHSH
A sadden turn or Jsr of tile

sawscrstti
of salt, eeasod the 
doable and qefver 
the great hollow In Hi beok fret

SS SS S-J*®
ms for as long aa|t remktoed to the 
and haunting me afterward. ”•••>«0*

-------------, ■'-------------------i , ■£.

4g Tonge 8treet, TCF»^to
j---- y*~ *7r - ■; --v: i/- -

:___

ssn
) or, ns

sprinkle ..  ROGER’S SCISSORS.
PLATED PAIS SKATES (special) only *1.60

AT'THS - —I-ÉFÏ >

w*wT.5$Sffi5,5gI-"?
N®. *#* Queen street West.

JOHN TEEVIN.
antpeaparedtecarryaneeuenal

to i be.

>•'

-1
find Tern

“••nganiagiaKg.**
'?,#ü ’V’ A K!% 'IM1fâ|H

EmS:1ü i

WPIOKLÉS, smno. » and mtAdna. irawongh to

the dashing and auceeeefnl operators on a 
scale that would have made the boldest
:S,4iSJKfti?saae8ti

oustomer, of course) at livening

f ri*rfSL7>a-«£;
a few w«Œ»5 «$

bnshol meant the gain ofkes of «10,000 
an enry 1,000,000 bushels dealt to. It 
does not excita surprise for weU knowa 
«peculators to make deals fa 4.000,000 end 
6,000,000 bnahels, and the vicfeeltndes of 
sday may leave any of the daring maatpa- 
latotu of the beard «100,006 richer ^br

Sr.’STS ‘SS? tLTn’vE
high reliera, kad nothing Is thought of 
thorn. The wbridfo todt’o. - '

—Ton invite disease when you neglsota 
regular notion of the bewels, and inourabie 
dlseeee may result Begelata the bowels 
end the entire rystem with Burdock Bleed 
Bitten, which acte open the bowels, 

wtemaoh, Mver end Meed.

, Thebsw’t Bepesltton ’
A correspondent writes final Mandalay 

S'uat after the deposition ef Thebe*:- ••Next 
morning I obtained admission to the palace

! )> :the b«

psIÇü Dominion Brewery 11
nant

NORMAN’S
VERSH0ES1 BeeMiralive Belt

in .••’*'
the R0BT DAVIES, There is not another stare to the 6ity that 

can touch my prioeein the fellosring lines;
CHrl'd Butt«ued Faiicy ’

Overshoes - -
Wen's Buckled Fancy

Overshoes (size 6) - 1 eg
A=nsk*a (Cloth Top Rubben) 6S
My Ladies’ Overshoes at 1 *S

-r
. A Missouri blaekamith bse iyveotad » 
wagon which will asmeeiQiiytmng people \i-v * * ^ 4 Queen SC East, Toronto.MTTXlf <58

This Belt is the last Impreve-ssssaasatssa
oxho*» 8,000 VOUS ' WDICESmilL

.5881
AT COWES TL RAT E S. .

dZ. 76» ToHf^8tr*4*’ ys a ,,,, * ïï®“*?ni,s«
2)o S&6 Qndfln Hfrirt utsmt '■** '   remedy for Fcniftls C/OUh*& ^ ' sskSsnusf^TSiSit
iat. , do. *u$Jk^<tft^t X*P&na*ïïffînéar

Brewer toad Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
246

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer

SpecîaHÎttêntlon Is direct
ed to ray tiff:
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
Which are wotèd foi* purity 
andttneflaver.

A fine stock on hand for the

Mit • ?nothing more. The blacksmith 
observed hew the turtle darrttd his 
updn hh book. Then'ho bnllt s 
whleh did set ran behind »• bone, bet 
up over Ms back. A hoflew' IsTeft to the 
talddle el the wagon, which fits the horse’s 
book. The hens walks underneath the 
wagon. Just as the peer tittle dogs do 
draw the vegetable carte t%jQ«yn»ny. Tbs 
driver has a .seat ever the hpne’a neck, 
The rest of the party face outward on 
eaèhride. The pulling data not v.ll come 
npen the hone’s nook end »beuldere,bnt Is 
distributed over Me whole be^yJ: A very 
WMe leather bend peeeee node» the horse. 
Wien a long hill is to be deeeeeded lbs 
horse dees net have to held hook with all

91 00
. I i

!
a V •
1 • ■

|| i

tl I anylSeStheaf, 6rem*rolwr*#•**»reyen

Call and be Convinced.
«à’.;*

that

• * •• \i-$l. rrl ■

J. W. McADAM,
,i .«Mr.

1

-I C8 QTEBM STREET WEST,
>;« rv •

H

has my label on Sx9*^***
41s might, se heeeee generally do. The 
driver amply tarât e erank, whleh lifts the 
horse quite off the ground, under the 
wagon, and held, him ap. Thee the wage, 
rune down hill of he own weight The 
driver man ages it with a braktand steer
ing apparatus, as that It canogt get off the 
♦rack. Thai the hone gets e tide down 
MIL «

’* —■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■' «P ■'
—Joseph Rosen, Betsy, writes « "1 was 

Induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Beleotrio Oil 
, , , , , . fore lainenesa which troubled me for three

lend for several hours wended my way or four y eon, end found it the beet article 
through the eadlsta euoeesdon of headings, 1 «ver Med. It has been e great blasting 
It is imposelbls to attempt here any de- *° Beware of similarly named

artlolee; they ere Imitations of Dr. Thomas' 
Bolsotric OIL

f. i

tk:

RUPTURE.i :.r. "
1C.

0AKLAND8 KOUMISS
■ ....- .'-2.: •-•An.''-■isaijiB'ite

iS .246 KI it Bernât, or Compléta Care Guar
anteed.

Highest Local Reference»—No Benefit, ne 
per. 38

K
i&

Il m BHSIÎI8Q DAILY BY BAH IS E Wa
YpJi 'sts WMLOIMC wrv-y^-jpr, __

NEWLY MINED COAL’ i
la First-Class Conditioa..

•t 131 Yonge Street, Specialist. 9 Elm St.11 ^*.»»WTlTTv;
.SMTIO» WI-QUASTM OMUMAL   KT.^nW, IWfc
_______ R4 King strbet bast.

and enquire the beautiful 846II- ) " lÉn ie c à
6

KOUMISS COMPLEÎION
Liwwjhâdnartd fii Bnrala.

Messrs. O'Keefe h Go,
I tailed description of the mingled magnlfi- 

eenoe and squalor,filth and splendor whleh
Iwitaeseod. • • • ^ I found —Tbos. Sabin, of Egltogton, says : «I

E
whleh held his food had been lying about
unprotected. The royal monster seemed til Ferklas en «taeâ «Iris,
in a very bad tamper (no wooder). He Girls, yen needn't be beautiful to become 

chained by the fore feet to massive general faveritee. The alataeet rirl T 
pillars. Unless you were told that he was ^

. white you would not perceive it In tU “ ** *h,II^7^U U I*? ‘Of®-
dnaky light he seemed like any other rise E™rfbody “M her. ■

■ . phank On closer examination he seemed When eemebedy naked the editor of the 
of light moose ooior with large white Christian Advocate K e certain very
.^^mJ^db^tor^X-r. £T!“,oa^, Udy w“iUo b“u‘ifDi-he

der. The crown jewel, narrow^ escaped. «Beemtttql! O, no, she Is not beauti- 
-Why will you allow , ioJgfi’ to toes* uL U h“

I timely use of Blokle’s Anti-Consnmp- -i.on]d k fh _ r. )} “£,{"[ M”*’ If

!.*!!■!! there It would end. She is a merry'hirtei,
healing and“ eS^Ttireitio^f^ *
throat and lung», ooughs, oeldS breochltia, ^ 01 " oe,,ee lo h” wWe
a to., eta,

O
k1 MB. J. FRANKS LEE,li

»! ,!I !ti'gbkkralapbxt.

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
*3 York St, Toronto,

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

- toTTTn . ___
flTTÀT TTV flTT A D A NTX717TI -1 1°*A 1

ORDERS RILLED PROMPTLY
eeas. Losa of Power In either eex.Involuntary 
Lames end Bpermetorrnasa caused by over

SIX BOXES

2 BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,
TQfWOBTO, O

/. . 8PKCIALTLBS:
ENGLISH - UOPPHI»

•le, warranted equal 
BURTON branda

l! T. i
wa rrui id'
6h ft '4i ALE

to best J.R. BAILEY & CO.
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS

In wood bottl BABBITT
SSSr'ss •“ ^Ho^

-PILUNEK* EAGER

agg»5sSSÆ?5^agin CttmSa ha^re up,to*à*presentœfalCléd1to
dlaoover. - ^

Excelsior Mamifheturlng and 
Refining W<N*s,

« AND 68 PJEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST

only maker of Anti-Frlctlon or Babbit- 
Metals to stand from 800 to 9000 revolutions per / 
minute. Prices from ti to 80a per lb. All 
mrials guaranteed the speed sold tor or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed toSirjEjaBaiBNsrtarâs
purchase aflpbotographer»’ wait». IS

AtiagMIt
to cure any case. With each order received
we
in tee to refund the money it the treatment 
does not effect » cure. Guarantees issued only 
by 8. NKLtiUN KKBJU. 184 *
Toronto. Ont

W8 tit
?ate

of
the

1 rinritast.\ *•-

-ru*
CHICAGO STOCK 1TAR» 

VACClSB CbHPA!«Yv ■

I. R'MM^HAM. ub YoSri^S^^ento.21b. and 51b. Una, and in bulk. Sana fil for »Jtl6. trial Un.

position. She enjoy, herself, end wants

from th* Boston Journal, tor the oldest man or woman; In faot, 1 can
Sherbrooke, Canada, boasts of a young think of nothing aha reeamblas more than à

EEB-tHrH aSâSsatslenged to holdup » small t|n to be shot et OB the hill to neeregam
wUhA r.volvm.whta he wrokened end thewmgp,.. All leek after hexwiVan 
declined. A young lady present at once admiring eye, and Bay to theauetvea, 'She 
offered to held the tin, ana did ae onabek- i* just the right sort of » girl I’ The 
inglÿ while ft was pierced by a bullet fired young men of the town vie with one 
at a distance of twelve yards, She then another at to who shall show her the most 

■V held up e smeller object—a smell plate— attention; bat she never encourages them 
<4 whleh met with the seme fete, and plok- beyond being simply ktod and Jolly; I 

leg np one of the pkees, held it for a one can call her a filrt; no, Indeed, 
further ùiiL Her confidence in the skill young men nil deny saoh an assorti»
•f the marksman, who' has been several quickly as she, ” 
times a member of the Wimbledon team, “Do girls leva her tool” I asked, 
was not mlaplaoed, for the broken pUoe “Yes, wonderful to relate, girl, like her 
was again hit by e bullet while in her too, for she never delights in hurting i 
fingers, fesltnfcs or saying spiteful things behlhd

^tVrn -s ÿSkH5ïSS5|SJSSSHS ÉœâSSSàc
Bitter, the kidnsyn Will root.ma. s all >teh^ ep, end everything goto ea 
right action, Bnrdook Blood Bitter, mnoothly egele—thanks to her. Old ladles 
c eanu. the Whole system, kidney. In- uy4U(s ‘dellghttoL1 The sly witeh- 
olud*A v 248 sh. know, how to manage them. She

listens patiently to complaint, of rhenms- 
tism or neorelgia, and than sympathizes

PUBLIC NOTICE
; STORAGE!-KAV.flr

C. H. DUNNING,
859 TOiraE ST.

■A
,FREE OK"III BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC, MALLPOX I) 4 KINÇ 1XBEET EAST, TORONTO.j i
Wni cut w to-day. 3Mb, owe 

•f those flaw beers be bee had 
on exhiMtlon. Seed In 
orders.

Telephone 383» 246

t
__________ .

THE BEST BOOTft y Ps1 -:W «%%.:
i? v nfcft'v t «Wf» ’dim thi» terrible scourge may be 

prevented by the free use of
THYMO-CRESOL I

DICK, RID0UT& CO.,
U AND 13 FRONT 8T. BAST. 613■

yew
a
■’Arc t i •
■

1

■fe.

•o no V*" lthe «

£> the at. : - VPAINTING. THEESTABLISHED V

T. H. BILLS,
ai8BfyteL!msir«

•.ÏUMtS

mt Otiebratefl English Disinfectant.I
their «

Ho hones abonld he without to. Fee 
-sole at BO Front «tree! oust, Toronto, aad 
by all D«ngs4,ts.

.
Heard against Cholera and ether 

Dipeases. ' ; 462'

;W. W! N DELER’S
i- * .<• ;.-• *•

Poultry, Vegriahlee. Corned 
Tongues and every deeorip 
meet, always en band.

Famille, waited upon for orders. wâtoîh te-LM1"
BLANCH DJB CIRONS.

I
846 Je Y0TOTŒ, * mt

Rood Turkey or Prime Roast of Beef
i». B* sere y oh get them at

ITT’

■8 ’

988 Queen Street West THE UAOINC 'UNDERTAKER,
BMW WOMCfiM

telephone si».J. HANLEY, 96 «JOHN ST.,
Painter ead. Paper Hanget . 168

»

TWYÆ. STOITB, lie- A«wava H, Iwrli. ■ ■
From the Wall Street Ntuu.

•• That was a bad accident on year rood 
yesterday !" he wld to the president of a 
southern railroad corporation.

“ How.’’
“Why. eereo or eight people w»*»

killed.”
” Ob, yea, I believe eumethleg of the 

• sort did happen. Lucky for us, though the 
damage to the trala was leas titan »• hun
dred dollars."

“ Bet the killed I the salts for dam-' 
age!” * ; •

“ H’m, lucky again. If they hod been 
employee of the read, we’d here bad to 
pay fanerai expenses and corns forward 
with their three months’ bash pay,?; >

-Vo one boys a “pig in * fok»”-to 
other words, purobsiee on mere.
—who buys for bis or her relief Northrop

- ^dT^tcrui**£
to leave room for any P-radvanture that It 
to a sovereign curative for indigestion, 
eoetivenees, imparities of the bleed, kid.

' ftto».**4 f*™*U l”u,,lw, l"d otil" tofirm-

ao
THE WARD BUTCHER, H6 "

87 HAYTKR »T. TORONTO.-T ■ .ii-lgTEUB'y ■■«I L . _ ■ ■ l .■ if Ilf—(ta»

463 YONGE 8TBEET 463.

■|| - with them so heartily that they ere mere 
thez^half cured. But she oannUt always

t*McOABB & 00., :*U«
UVDERT.

187
■*?!auafWi'

SsVS
band Best gkHdfer- ate., sxsouted. Kelt-

loanovnçic. STREET,
of Qaee* street.

Has made arrangement* With the PrnbUc Telephone Office 
West End PharnwHj/. 036 Queen street west, tor the court 
of his patrons and friends sit the west end of the citu, whereby he 
may be eaUedatnny howr, day ornighKor a sab wilf convoy thorn 
to Me warerooms. 167 longe street, without charge.

YONGE
b'Ute Doors Norik ■

“Then she finally gets married?"
•'Yes. A young man comes from a neigh

boring town, after a time, apd marries her. 
The villagers crowd around to tell him 
what A prize' he has won, but he seems to 
know1 it pretty Well Without any tailing, to 
Judge from his teas. So she leaves us, end 
it to not long before we hear from that, 
plane. Ska to there the woman everybody

. ivwwmsrum*. ...

333 QtBBM STRUT WEST.
~ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

J R DUNNING. • : 6 H ABSSgsaaifls
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,

, 136 YORK STREET, ;
tew

at the•I

A 4P
6ROSE S. ■ter-eeiâi* xwiist

.. DISPENSING CHEMIST,
qOBNEH CABLTOM AND BLEEKER.

Prescriptions Carefully ZHs-
— —' ■ n**>**d.

i■

—Mother Grave's Worm Exterminator 
baa no eqnsl fey destroying worms In obil- 
dren and ndnlts, See that yen get the 
genuine when purchasing.

«

sim mu.BRADLEY,
rxoKier aw» nnan usutwac, M

torotoloo Benk Building, corner of King end

8TONR, brick, CJEMRNT and 
SRWKR Pin.

r

BrinraoMi! Grindstones I
■SHÉÜM'

priS 5

SPECIAL NOTICE 4JR. EL ATTS,i. i«wi « AND M MELINDA STREET.CAZZ AVP SR* M*I. E. KINGSBURY,MERCHANT TAILOR,
xrowixT^o

•^“^^JjWooodo.tooto*
is. *• *• AUSTEN, formerly of 394 , -

_ U*««» street eait, bee removed io3
xu Jto 8 King street east.

• •

e*OOEB AND IMPORTE» !*, j!
OSCtTXtOMl ! mgCii. ssi queen erreSET

° ****+■ ye

181 TOB6E stme*. . .
" i : •' i' '■ i V i.i 463 I TELEPHONE; Stla t e
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-"HSSiâwÉi
T TO EVERYBODY IB 
they .reqrtre and invKeyou

> seoa
=

LIFE BBln
k* !

Prom the Lindsay Warder.
la The To roe to World w-

•Aimons iamb s r i
DESIGNER AND VALUATORPOM OMIAMIO TAMKASUK Job. 86, »o the! the Writing rink* will 

kaow where they have to play and who

eC-ïcrrhitæ,-

SiSSiSSF

A

POLICY HOLDERS’ PROFITS.
3rd Qninpemiial BivMon at the Close of 1888.MWM gS^g^ssaShiÿstotXXIXZ’-

He

! 1 c :—4» tin-

BHPE8HS
OPTO EVERY EVENING.

Yesterday was a field 
The eeooad draw 1er the

CHARGES MODERATE.
Beeldenee, 48 Mey*en Street, 

3T Toronto.
ii

' refer to the Giatde at Seheatepei or Kae- 
■aaria. The feoteare nine ont of every ten 
of theGoarda wan oooe «trapping yen eg 
oewatry feHewe. So with «ta «Mae- 

___ adters end Qassn’s Own Uiat of
born "*.***' » «

3.,«0»le the Syracure walkingmeteh at ' CT,*rt“°“ *“* ta A «M* going

BSBKSgiSgag

JaokBurke, thepugilist,has leaned aebeV 
e flgA 5*& .lx or eight raSd*

ïflRissiffflEBiis,

eighth In thefeàgnerontinnn to*Ku3hh bmie- *•4®“ Pevemehta. will naturally have
saSaÆSK&SSisiî*.

cSSfiSiÇSâSSar dSîS? «>nt..the city ootpe

tggftesteasaaaag-ajga 
.ST.MMiterssss s aytüfe’simsKga

SgSgEHH&B*53 |1H§&æ

TheHab&na ▲<menSure^BoooaoioasâUnion twi£f “ men “

J»™» Mntrie asya: “My alia ftr life to to We Ïg5w SfthbU.é ’eStto^howeraî”^
^thmV8N^uj,Arrœh5;rM 3 ^^S&hro£2".& *t$HS?1,a 

“ “teï^an1, bStft mTctobtt KSridSnjS?{;Îï2n”îtifth^îd

**« «m&ssusi MSaMBAy*.
#$88».........« teÆttSKSSI’S ^C’SS’sJTra-hwntosui'

j&sâ> 5 ssilfSÊifc

The Gfanltes played the Lindsay oîeb In ” Monder 4rjth ghilg qron^K^Soeeph, J2S*ïBfp?Êok* Theie is 
She afternoon and wsrs defeated hw 18 Leavenworth, Topeka. Omaha, Lincoln, Den- keeping stosse in the werehousee '__ _“'ri,atE‘î“ ' SMSSTSS2«f*r._.

W. McLennan, W. Dick. olnb will take all the gate receipt». .J1?» only other outfit» needing attention arc
Ç»®- U“Khra, R. H. Bethnne. The Metropolitan» announce theta Hat at Ule and feet star. For eprlng or Winter
>. & FtoroMto «klpji C. C. Dalton, ekliv 10 «JTenty-fourphtyor» has been madènp.iu' ÎSSÏÏÏy.h ™en *+" their
0. Cornell, R. Cor. io, William» eaye he will have fire pitchers and rf™*?117 •h0*1' with .loo»» overshoe». We
Ï Matthle. Dr. Richard eon, Are ontohon. and two man tor erery other

Ilian, w o. Thornton. poeltlon on the dUmoed. Three cot
W. Needier, eklp.. H W. Taylor, akin,... 19 batteries have been engaged, and the fourth 

Majority for Ltodeay 18 points. one will be decided upon by the end of the
The Caledonian clnl. match for point. *“ ““•*»» °f alx-

trae played mi W^nmd.y ..d the Smd.l teen """•in 

awarded to R. H. Ramsay by a score of IS 
pointe.
__On Monday a rink of henry weights ever
WO pounds from ths Toronto* will ploy a 
rink jf^htwelghta under 160 pound, from

The famous Maple Leaf olnb of Scar boro 
mot with a defeat on Thursday at the 
hands of the Toronto Granite olnb. The 
match was for the Ontario tankard R. C.
C. C., and the total aoore was <0 to 25.
The players were: “
_Maple Leaf.
R. Green,
A. Patterson.
J. Richardson,
W. Clendinning, 

skip.........■

f

thcUtiePre*tiUbP08tH0n °f 8urPlUt ACCOUtlt warranU

ONBQUARTEROP A MILLION OF DOLLARS
For distribution to POLICY HOLDERS.

The Register for 188B is being held open for a few days. Those 
entering now and dating their policies back to December 31st wilt 
be entitled ta TWO FULL FEARS’ Profits at the dose of 1880. 
A substantial advantage.

Policies Indisputable After 3 Years ; Nonforfeitable 
After 2 Years.

the belief m
•“ P’hyod in the afteraoow on the Cato 
Ionian rink, and resulted to , rlotory ht 
the Caledonians by 23 points.

ml m
-BS

mambiagms.
OOOK-CLANCY-On Jan. Hnd. tot. at

OALDWELL-OHARLTON-On Jen. ID. 
W attho raaideaco of the bride» unde. 
James Morrison, Lear Park, by Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, Herbert Caldwell el New York, to 
ïmtna Grace Charlton of this city.

" «
1 ■

m
u.

load each©

%
I» ,• Mg
W.^ U1P..M iS’BfX

Majority for Caledonians, ML 
While thto match was in pregrem, three 

tootoitofcssf the Dledoaiaaa played toe 
Soar borough Heathen and were defeated 
by 12 shots,
J.TMtot^

I®
D. Gibson,akin -» HughClark,eklp,-i7
jSfernmok. .

to Pringle, skip. -It & Bennie, skip. -IT

ill' fqi 18than a InUiIIob of tit

a.-siSSws.'SS
î^aSM’i.tKtfatoss
sprightly oomrades It

8 .14 2> BATHS.

M a" h*”7 lose Rum, aged « years and

JBSftasaenstafta»
«SSSBKÆJSÏ *• ”

pounds
chooseSSffyJS.

or to a fli
..60 ST

nte, andh

• 1 n 5 lf$MIWt % jU** 
*rf itillthe city. A K. MACnONALI».

tglMg iHrtctor.
R B. BAIKD,

.■ City Agee*»
AHi- . acouatimed to

246
Heathers. ion fiwirmwrmsT.W m. Young. —

BMMTAL CAMUS; or i i\
■ A ftr?

BBV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D.. PASTOR.

l1
s

! RI1fit20?^ff,ZîSr2f2 i% \ SUNDAY. JANUARY **. U8A 
f t’--1 Berrtcea by the pastor. ‘ ‘ *■

wilcljirTiaSt, 
*IV. HILARY BYORAVS 

PoptrLAB Sunday Evuimre Lnonnum 

Subject—“The Doctrine at the

I r
j|

«à tomb,lie> >- A
Majority tor Heather*, 11 
In the evening the Caledonian, played 

another annual friendly game with Lind
say and were beaten by 17 ehete:

Wolito

«
' 1 V! 1»:’ - dental surgeon,

HAS HKMOVKD TO HIS NBW OFFICE 

Over Moleooe Bank;

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET 
mHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THEIpppsægJ a clock, until March let Teeth extracted 
ÏÎSmJ** 2°?* Whitiona a smaU 
will be made to oover expense.

p
•i

t . 1 Caledonians. KS: I R. McIntosh,

ïS
O. Cornell. 
J. Mattnlo,

i;:

IV

HayjdTn.m.1 *“ lnT“*L 8mlow “/Ï
Is done in

:m rtwo of the three

SSiS.-5ÏSf$ÎÈëMM
Toronto gnu dub are going to nom pete.
EliteWtato "L ' EMEto

w
I

\ . dsrTTstemmwTs abb ««grim 
Q«t»D ertu HUM.

a & SHEPPARD. Manager.

touch

ha>■

*sr ’JBa ni RAINLESS DENTISTRY.
this afternoon. Positively last ap- 

Pesranoe to-nighL^A^ustin Daly's r
I

rI

■THE PASSING ’REGIMENT,

HXnnthn.0nIuT5ta,iMrCo7-The
BAY 1

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION SALElt /
TTnncttmtiouMw.'

ISmMI
s^jatîanssSài^8

oo.-.1

:b ;L.i OF

VALUABLE RESipÉNCE & GROUNDS,Haverly’i Amerloan^and European Mln-

Mattnee to cenu to all parte of thehonee. _
j^AH* ucnu BY

MR CHARLES WATTS,

. IN TEMPERANCE HALL 
(Temperance St),

8utoto2T4ffïK»S&7^S!&o«mm
and Heenlts.’*

the men fy to the total rtieennn
of urin tine.

pletee at reasonable chargee. , ” ,
to. P. aaliu, . . Wen tint.

Corner Queen and Bhrk.Iey Sta Telephmie 
Ttt. Hot» atreddenco. corner Qerrard end 
Berkeley, hetore » Ain. and atom 5p.m.

liUtolwa

eeqnently be lost to Oanwla after the spring 
5î™f£,B?,he» Proved himself a great 

dre and The World omweqnentlyhd vises all 
hreedam to batten and get their mure, 
eorvad before he departs from this bonny 
land, probably forever.
im î.î.”?6 ^ S* Watktn Wynn’s hounds at 
Whittington, near Oeweetry. the other day, 
the large Add witnessed an Incident thit 
caused no little amusement. A to* had no 
sooner been ousted from e cover near Wood- 
house than U ran at least forty Met up « tree 
«•.▼ered with Ivy and got out of eight. A man 
present climbed the tree and .hook Reynard 

«‘«portoto with a

Eensehoid Fnrnltnre, Plan», Selld Silverware, Paintings. Car- 
rlages, Sleigh, Earnees, Cow, Etc., Etc.

We are favored with instructions from R. 
sellbg PUB l,1C fLUCTlQ 8, on the premises on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 27TH AND 28JH INST.,
That Spacious and Substantial Mansion known as •• SPRING- 

JIURST,’’ PARKDALE, together with the whole of the 
Household Furniture and Effects, as per Catalogue.

If. GOOCH, Esq., tm
* y

sgjwajtfaftswg
toye^™1® **W *elee OB at Vet

■x i-:
r

FRANK E. GRYSLER, 
DENTIST,

3T8 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE.

teÜdSd Moderate. Night alls promptly at-

fy

.

"il | \
k

__ • yRT Silver Collection.

“F1 “Çwlne «uS!larder, dalrf. eodto?.

m&msmm*
V Catalogne» and further information may be obtained at the office of

V: Toronto Bettor Risk. Adelaide Street pwtoter Emrae’Mtekt

to If CALEDONIAN SOCIETY’S 
Wf CONCERTW. a Matthews,

CL C. Dalton,
IS eklp..............

Thompson, R. Myles,
Forfar, B. I.aeon.

-• Young, N. B. Dick.
A. Young, skip.... T W. Badenaoh,eklp IS

Majority for the Granttoe 16.

West. v . ■
- This rink dll be dosed on Friday, January 

22. Grand reopening following night uudar 
new management Rink will be-thoroughly 
‘mProv®d. Floor repaired, etc. «00 paire cele
brated Crocker club clamp Unto, will be 
uemLand no extra charge made, The rink
*m »«f

no made tor cheeking articles la cloak 
room. In future afternoon sentons will be a 
Jgoolalty. Competent lnetrnetor In oh'arga 
The new management will rigidly exclude 
anything of an objectionable character, x

Waterlee Setwal Fire

■
-■

? fl

began Twelve hundred apecutora packed 
the rink at Poughkeepsie. The bet- 
Hng was even. The Cietnoa wen the 
first goal in 1 min. 88 sac., and the 
Hudson» the necond W I min. 34 eeo. The 
Casinos won the third in 1 min. 50 sees, and 
the fourth and game in 1 min. 40 sees.
ui^S^teSt 5? New" Yoric

SMiaaRWfiBra^*
?5& aÆaaijrasrîuf J SXfiEsmaefiSrd:
Thursday. The Sun is away oflL Lacrosse 
was played months ago at the Toronto rinks.

«ourse fie took In The World offioe. Mr.
Harding le a pleasant talkative gentleman.
Bern In Toronto 38 years ago he naturally
takes»" interest In all things Canadian. He *»»<»»■ «««ui management on the peat 

.i.ïitT1 ,th« medala valued In the eggre- of the officers of the oempany, eepeoially
thmarandmrad by Mr.

amateur skating ohampionah'p, the slew- ^*Te made the old Waterloo
■hoe champlônahlp and tile lacrome ogmpanj what it It to-4»y.
championship of Canada They are V^XT —---------------------i--------
moet elaborate both In tlejlgn and workman- » That Had acrid—v
tbiPk'Sin1*£>:r.e'‘1 jfr.*F« ï» M", Ü tO MOTm 0arnamer-
glve «culling and baseball trophies for the pro- °11* ^o0* the public In general that the 
factional ohamplonehips of Canada, but tbeaa advice my dear wife gave me ImmediatelySaS SrJEra ^gtirïïM&.'assïî&l 
-m-—w.—. »» ejsaasusiuaifirt,rsSt

on my way to th#^offioe. I had one oCOnr

/ H 17 Ji f IN THE PAVILION.

TUESDAY. 36th JANUARY. ’ %

_____________Ticket» Mo and Wb.

ipRT. M. »WWH or CHICie».

LECTURE—SHAFTESBUBT HALL

TUESDAY, JARitoth.

Subject: THE NOVEL IN UTERATURE.

Tickets to cents; reserved aeats 60 cento, for 
sale now atNordbebperaL. Dll

J|ilt INI .

135

tion «B5SJK1S
drat exonrtion la the oomlag spring, to

to character. A scrip owner preferred if oth- 
be for one.

will
1V

■■ Vov the leteraattonel OrametoaUilp.
Last evening the repreaenUtivM of the 

Irish Catholic Benevolent union of this 
eity. and West End Rowing olnb of Buf
falo tug-of-war teams met In The World 
offioe and drew up the following article» of 
agreement for three tug-of-war oontosto, 
the first to take plane In Buffalo, the 
Moond In Toronto, and the place of the 
third to be decided by toe, :

L The West End R. O. of (BuflUo (repre- 
Mntod by M l. Byrne) and the Irish cithïïto 
Benevojent Union of Toronto (represented by 
J. W. Kennedy) hereby agree to poll a tug of 
war match the bee' two out of three pulls for 
toe^lnrernallouai championship and four gold

2 Flret epnteet to take place to Buffalo on 
Februm 6 ; eeoend in Toronto two week» 
later: third to be settled by toes of coin, 

r A b The D*»"ka to be 44 foot long with eleato 
t feet apart and 3 Inches thick, 'file plank to
toohm thick ** **®t Wide" The *°PH to be 11 

4. Nothing"can be used bnt the belt and rope 
■nd no knots can he tie 1 except one turn 
around the rope before the drop.

6. No part of a men's body except 
must touch the ground before the 
given.

A The referee, when he is satisfied that the 
. mark to to the middle, will start them by 

asking, “Areyou ready I' and receiving no 
W"d’ ^

7. If a foul ocoureTthe 
make hie claim before

fin«X*
•j. ü ■: M 

..vh'iuz:
fa

'• -i f :. <'

The annual meeting of tMe old relUble 
oompany vu held at Waterloo, Ont., on 
Jan. 21. The exhibit pretonled by the 
directors showed that during the year 
4866 politise had been leaned - end the 
total income from prem(om* and aseeea 
mente to hare been 386,492.41. The aver

ti» t
years, a 'ex-

\ on tie
COOLICAW * «O . Anetlancer», Etc., 38 Teronf St. City.lted). 114 King street west, Toronto. 46

IP fA V
i

i è 
j sjlUetfd

U<iJ *i bf\ ial

T11* Work Si**1™ T** V0**"age amount of Ineuranoe given to each 
Ktlioy holder U buts trifle over a thon- 
tond.dollars, so it wfll easily be map what

» toH'atle ï* ouvra 
1 te suol-lofldtl aye

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK,
‘ - - ' !. ftk ’*_3>

; - -SATURDAY, Sap. 8 P.M.

hit if ; I
the eoonrity to each Individual insurer ia.

of the officers of the oom 
those rendered BinbhXm & Webber

ï yi ■ v. ’> «... .• -f
ft-—* - l«W>$fllw!7.. :

P)0PtiLAR m 
W PRINTERS 9

it“

I >

I 'I ADMISSION 1S CTS.. SKATES 10 CTO.

Qtiti ntiMcir ucu

At the h*

-Li
| !! 1

»

A-T*i - -' r.
hie-feet 
word le1 0 f .

>METROPOLITAN ROLLER SKATING 
RINK.

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STS. 

THIS WEEK 

Between

DAVE BENyETT 
(Canada'» Favorite FUet Runner)

AND
BID BENNETT

(Champion Fast Skater of Toronto.) 

FIVE NIGHTS.

Commencing MONDAY, January 18th. jl$

ntenri tuitu
JT Yoziax Street, Near Queer,

Week oommanolngMonday. Jan. 11th, 

LIZA WEBBER

«irieeqne and Specialty Co. Eugene Ward, 
the footless dancer.
^Mattaeto dally at 130. Admletion-lOo. Wc.
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■ve (sent Carpets for 55 cents 
during the Great Winter Hale 
now going on »t Pet leys'.

K 1 I1TV!■3 ■ pSLJudge will have to 
nia men leave the ^P']0R0NT0

P |;
yfllçe

29 ABELAIBE ST. E.
j- I

8. Kach team shall consist of four men and 
B captain; the captain not to assist on the

^*A feral can be claimed if aov one touches 
the rope or assists the men in pulling or tying 
the rope so as to injure the other team’s 
chance of winning.

ML A contest shall last five minutes.

ïSF^vîSSÎSSSBI
each department having oorapatent heads

irerær-haX Swat
shirts at any of the following prices to order •

j&fi.

I ! Demi*law Organ eng rtaae Oempany.
—It eeeme almost Incredible that a company 

Within easy reach of onr olty should eom-

organ makers a I the world over 1* taken
a tow’daya*

unqupit tmabre tribute to actual merit The 
history of the Dominion Organ and Plano 
comnany hai been one unbroken career of

theM exposition», cempceod of the ablest and 
best motiolane. pronounolng with an almost 
unheard of unanimity aa to the reoent Ant-

ever heard or examined, coupled with this

Plapp comp ray to n ake instruments only of 
the highea^standard, and which etana un-
b^itolMne0'l.UOeh “4 durgbUlty he.
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IBERAL CHRÎSTIANiTY—LWOTURBS 

on rellgtoue thought and 
Mot free

TELEPHONE Nq L NIGHT Ynrr.r,TO LET.

veto parties. Apply P. O- Bag Ha__________
Tl

To the ladles.

f -Capt LCRU.Of Toronto. 
M. J. Byrne,

Capt West End B. q
The Bossin House Brag Store

_______iniu« ntur win. * *
* 8Pa0taHr" ^ “"^toHOly.

bl^kjwwÛU^toimm'^ with furf*white

Wpiti^SSoi?*17 ' te lnfor,nstlon “

Into

^C^reunagm.uwanted. J.«tA.Carter,

il t» Apply to M a8AVB-f ' The Buffalo team baa an almost unbeaten 
record, and ii oompoeed as follows :

W light Height
..........5 ft 11 In.
..........D m.

.....IW.It»......... «ft 8In.
(anchor)....173Iba..,.6ft lia.

'H

pesï*8
A. W.ABBWT 8. A. BINGHAM

------- t^oprietor. H«Ad fR«rO

/ 1todBWasaL.5»fiTK
upper’flata ‘îtolMiro?* BÔwltÙn" 4 King

■ I- ■ ’ S ftSSLv:I 5V

V.: f .|
The tolffereaee.

—When a woman becomes flurried she feel* 
for a tan. When a man becomes flurried he

ratÇh toafragranoe. We sell nothing but the 
best 104f Queen street west

1 A. E Maokay.

A Total -.678» » a » as eaae.a »»

Boulton, 14 Ktog west ,' _____-

i
Y^OTllE.

The
4» Example far Toronto.

The Wood,took Amateur Athletic 
dation h a thriving and enterprising organ
isation worthy of the Newmarket of Can
ada. Not only has it developed within the 
brief span of ito exietenoe suoh good men 
a, B. Field, the amateur champion sprinter 
of Canada, and Herb. Qlark, the amateur 
champion bioyolist, bat JA baa the plank 
end spirit to see that there ehell be no laok 
of encouragement for the development of 
etmllar orneke in the time to oom*. The 
association has already one of the best 
athletio ground, in tlto oeubtry and now it 
boa determined *6 have a* good a olnb 
houao. mainly, of oowtfle, ;/or Winter use 
M •ny to be found in the dominion outside 
of Montreal, Toronto having none at all. 
A convenient three-story building in Mo* 
Leod’a block, one of the finest In the town, 
i, to be rented and handsomely fitted op. 
The lower" fiat will be used for a bawling 
alley and eioak room; the eaoond flat wifi 
eon tain three fine billiard tablas, a reading 
and sard room; the third flat will be need 
as a gymnasium. It I» expected that by 
April 1 the building will be in readiness. 
A toboggan elide has also beemmade by 
the amoolation. Whoa Wood.tflk can do 
HO much in life encouragement of athletic* 
isn't it a shame that Toronto should do ao 
Utile?

butineas^ot the Company. *®port’ •"* otiler 
By order of the Board.

. MMLP WAMTM0 , ..... „ . . .
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FOR MEW YEAR’S GIFTS,J

m gJBJBg**&l2zrjg2i et
twSdito «fttog,Tha;dohtor1ocs^oU“tS

_______________ JPP1 BAJaM THE FEDERAL

LUE ASSURANCE DO.,
■iMilrtlw et me «erdees.

Almost every kind of etege amusement 
has been presented to the Toronto public 
this season with one exception, that of 
negro minitrelay. This “tong felt went,” 
at a newspaper prospectât would take 
occasion to remark, ia about to be filled by 
Haverty’a American European minstrel», 
dated to appear at Horticultural gaydens, 
Thursday, Friday end Saturday of next 
umek. The press apeak, vary highly of 
the troupe’s performance aa.being original, 
bright and nmusing. The sale oi Beats 
opens at Nordheimarie tbit forenoon.

.■«i’l lT.M Overcoats for $5.
*4<> Overcutto 1er 86.

_ 5,6 ft* •vere-ut* for $8.

at
itiff Iks Créât Winter
«•lint en atPeUeyn*.

Mleemn

Mtg tt?asaa?taf a
»■ »ho it subject to loet of memory It la feared

C,,T ■*e C***‘7 *" ®etorle. weeâbout*to™ealîof iraaraa’ifri. and
The eurllag matoh, under the auspices wa« dreeed to a black jersey ulSer Snimed 

Of the Oeurio hrmroh, between the to'ctiv^.^'ïyiSM^'&.r^l,^ 

city of Toronto and county of York on about*. Any person giving information at 
the one side, end one rink from each lha *"*“» ‘Utioc wta h* Awarded. x 
of the other clubs throughout Ontario on large Auction gntv.
the ether aide, promUee to be a great Cooltoan A Co. wfll sell on Wedneedav 
Hucre... Twenty-fonr “ontolde’’ .Into .nd Thured.y next the reeld.no^ ground, 
bars tout In notion that a chainploa rink gad furniture belonging to R, N. Gooch of 
from eech will be oo head on Jan. ÿ “Springhnret,” ParkdilA Th. ratidto» 
and the ourler» of Toronto and old York wiU behold on Wedneedav at - -
well know that they have a hard read to wofluemi.y at Booh.
travel W eeoape a bad lloklng. Still they Cl«flklBC «• order St Isweft

ass^hSEtnfltJ«mrSnasvy
gink or weak spot even in any rink, a Fellers*. ^

JNq c. oopp,
Secretary-Treaa FRANK ADAMS

H Ih King West.

làffu Uni
;5 T7KJR SALE — SHOP RIGHT OF OUR 

Jt potent brash^block boring maehtoe; far
ther Information can be had and machine 
aeon nt-Weetman to Baker's machine ebon 
No 119 Bay street, Toronto. Ont The Mahto 
Boring Machine Oo., Clevatond, q. U.S^A.

L HEAD OFFIOE: HAMILTON CAM.
Fregree* ef tne Age.

-The people have been educated Into pay- 
ing fabulous prices for such goods and all

aarttrn s.kP«p 
Bww iS

r
i t WADE £ BUTCHER RAZORS

______  —' ROGER’S SCISSORS, t
Recognizing the growing demand (or Ufa PLATKU PAIS SKATES (epeolal) only |uo
MhScc^W2.nisiîJdorth'î*n*1 morui" at tuk

HOMAXH MAX W*"toT.S5Kri",t™~~
Me. 888 Mneea Street West.

Guarantee Capital #TOO 000.00
«• T* 462 lost on rorrlrit.___________

gold watch and chain. Attache 1 to the ehaln 
are two gold coins (one Inscribed with the
aggggffegaiwraKR

•i' «overament IDepesit 84*888.88- y
■ ■ A

T. F, CÏÏÏHNGS & COW
»!

138349 Yonge Street.« heap Fin,
—James Harris (upstairs), corner of King 

and Bay street», is selling out hi» stock of

3fe£??RSiS8fi!6Sdetermined to dispose of It atatow prion x

Fro Bose Public*.

N°™~
on purahues or repaire bowatohw.^oStaw ™ LATE lrRa- CATHERINE MoEVQT

i^^^-^togtooomtotoj*. ÿfàagrsgir,a^ïafôltæ
•r.F.7, tiravti. .tiger. *4«^

caasayj£^5âaa

aS11 jygSre.ru
medloal aeienoe.

ïSKS'-.re»
Fetother». etc-.

N°îppU«tion^5bJ roïdeBtotoef4l*î

tore of the provtooe.of Ontario at lu next eee-

ïssssl Toronto-

sesiUasss
with a email annual charge for expense*.

The Areured pavaonly Me H tri able proper-jpyiSiiife
j3Sxst
m^MPlim eb0lüs” exl,u“‘«7 of the Ho-

Me
1

AITUATIOWS WAtfTKB. f
"Enrf6üS^lïlRRntornmr~ïs
13 traveler, bookkeeper «r office work ; 

good penman, «trick « figures, no objection 
to the oouutry. Security given ft required. 
Address L. w.,379 Wellesley street, Tote 'to-

i TDK COMBINED
LETTER HEAD, NOTE HEAD

IIhale now

- i AND BILL HBAD,
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AT 26 ARCADE-

FOR HOUSES IN CITY,

BliUCA TIONAL.
ÎNGÔlfiH^œÔRguS’D'dâroI = 1She

tJUSShSB?* ~»~tod !1V* l-
' • TORONTO OFFICE: . ,-g

1 i 66 YONQE STREETCHOOL SUBJECTS—THOROUGH AD
VANCEMENT. Ratoe tow. Bax 28,

^orli.
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; -JI I MOMMY TO
A LARGE AMOUNT O

â-*^iS5$ÛÏ3S8
A 4HIUU >41X1.

' s -, tffii YONGE STREET. 

i Guaranteed Pure Farmer.' Milk, 
arn^td « Lowest

naasoiffi Proprietor.
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Robbmt-.

____„ , , W*I*H to THOWIRt,
Practical Jeweler*, m Yonge Sk. Toronto.
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Agent»'

14 King street week
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